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Eastern's -crosS Country T earn Wins State Meet Complete Details 
On Sports Page 

..--- . - _ __. 

LITERARY SPECIAL E A s T E R N ' s 
_Dea-~e~:_r.:ntries_l ~eacbeis <.tollege_. 1Rews SEE SCHEDULE-

Tenn Exams, 
Upperclass Registration 

A //-Columbian 
1936 

Columbia Medalist 
1935 "TElL THE TRUTH AND DON'T BE AFRAID" /CPA Best Newspaper 

1931-32-33-3~-35-36 
NSPA All-American 

1933-36 

VOL. XXII 

Social Board 
Makes Plans 
For .1936-37 

Committee Is Composed of Seven 
Students and Five Faculty; 
WiU Continue Through Sum
mer Quarter. 

ALTER CHECKS LIST 

·"" CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1936 NO. 10 

HEAR YE! HEAR YE! 
BUDDING JOURNALISTS 

Well-Attended· 
Meetings Mark 
·Education Week 

Browne, Schneider, Carney F ea
ture as Outstanding Speakers 
on Stimulating Programs. 

Journalists attention! You who 
have the itch to put the passing 
show on paper, you who see col
lege life as a riot of fun and 
foible and have a flair for de
scribing it, signify your in ten
tion of doing so by signing up to 
take Journalism 21 under Profes- Lectures, dinners, and receptions 
sor Franklyn Andrews during the featured American Education Week 
winter term. It may be substi- observance at Eastern. Beginning 
tuted with full credit for English with Robert B. Browne's talk during 
21 or for English 44. Tuesday's chapel period and contin-

F acuity .Cornntittee Schedules 
Series of Culture Survey Talks 
For Thursday Chapel Period 

-----------------· 

Heads Lecture Group Boar d Headed by Dr. C. H. Cole
man Visualizes Broad Survey 
Covering Present Day Prob
lems of Vital Inte'rest. 

FIRST TALK DEC. 10 
Mr. Andrews wishes to see after uing through the evening meeting on 

At a meeting of the Social Activit.i . Fri'day at whi'ch t1'm M' M b 1 
Chapel freshmen and Othel·s I'n- ' e Iss a e A seri"es of lecture·s b "ous 

Board, under th-e chaJrmanship of Dr. Carney spec1·ali'st · 1 d t1 Y vari 
terested ill. newspaper wri.ti'ng. If ' In rura e uca on b f th f It t b 

D. A. Alter it was voted to accept the at columbia lect ed "R 1 E:rl · mem ers 
0 

e acu Y are 
0 

e 
several wlS· h to take the course he ' ur on ura "'u- • d • th · d propo.sed school's social calendar for cat·1·0 n 1·n Illi oi·s" th 1 d pro- given urmg e wmter an 
will teach it instead of English n ' e var e • year 1936 37 ll tt d sprmg quarters at the time 

- · 21. It comes at 10:45 in the grams were we -a ende . 
Th b d d f even stu Sh "L ti F 1 -" (Thursday, 1 :55) the freshman 

e oar ' compose 0 s - morning. The best c·ass work is uns un"'- c r nger 
dents and five faculty members, is to printsd in the Teachers College Robert B. Browne, of the depart- ?rien!aticn lectures are now be·-
continue its work through summe·r News. Read the catalogue for a ment of Education of the University mg given. 
school into the n:=xt year. Lt will have · of Illinois , advocated a middle course The purpose of the l~ctures is to give -

description of the course. charge of Hom2coming, Dad's Day, and in appraising present day educati'onal to the student body, and any others Dr. Charles H. Coleman 
all school parties and will decide who values. He spoke lightly of the ___ who may be interested, a broad sur-
shall be the committee in charge. It "lunatic fringe" in education, and vey of conditions and attitudes which 
was proposed that the Homecom L1g J /A C £/ecfs Ross voiced a plea for greater-sanity among Great Symphony affect present day life. It is hoped 
and Dad's Day funds lJ.e united. A spe- , ed cators. that these lectures will assist students 
cial committe~ h eaded by Dr. ~ram State Presidency William 13. Schneider, formerly of JIJiay 1\TQt Appear in fitting into the pattern of modern 
Thut and asisstants, Dean Stilwell, the Eastern's English staff and now lY.lj l Y4 lif-e and various fields of knowledge 
Dean Heller, Betty Lou BaiLs, and Vio- a teacher of English at Carbondale, which they study in the class-room. 
let Podesta are to work out a system IJlinois Intercollegiate Debate spoke Tuesday evening on the subject Dr. Burris Hopes Adequate Ar- These lectures should be of special 
of rules and regulations in regard to Also Elects Him Secretary of "No Ordinary Museum." He em- rangements May Still Be Made value to students whose work and in-
c:haperons and ot her policies in t:he phasized the necessity for reapprais- terests are confined to the subject mat-
regula tion of social activities. Dr. Glenn Ross was elected president ing educational values, eliminating Receipt of some $87 from the sale of ter fields in which they are majoring 

The ·Apportionment board is allocat- of the "Illinois Associated Teachers of I museum objects and courses from the tickets to townspeople and others at- or minoring. 
~d eight cents to b e distributed by the Speech" at a meeting held in con- schools. About three hundred people tracted by the appearance of Hugh Wiltl Be Given in Room 6 
3ocial Activities board. The Men's junction with the Illinois Education heard Mr. Schneider's talk, after Walpole on the Entertainment Course Attendance at the lectures is .to be 
Jnion is to receive three -cents and the Conference at Urbana last Friday, Nov. which a reception was held in his may make it possible for the Enter- vo:untary on the part of the student 
~omen's League four and one-half 6. ~ . - - honor at Pemberton Hall. tainment Course committee, beaded by body, and the lectures will be held in 

cents. . . I '11le Il~inois Associated Teachers of A special Armistice Day program Dr. Q. G. Burris, to engag-e~. th~ st. room six, unless that room proves to be 
'1?1e SoCial Calendar 18 printed in SJ?eech mcludes a 1 Illinois coEege and featured the Wednesday night session. Louis Symphony orchestra for· an ap- too small. Citizens of the community 

ent1rety on page 2· hlg~ . school teachers of speech. TJ:li~ j· Mr. U. B. Jeffries, superintendent of pearance here during the wintet are invited to attend. 
EosTc positiOn makes Dr. Ross ex-offiCIO the cit y schools, delivered the prin- quarter. Curtailment of the enter- Tne first major division of the six 

Powell, Freeman, chairman of the executive board' of the cipal address. tainment budget has, however, im- month program has as its general head 

F
. . Illinois Speech League which super- Hold Panel Discussion posed so heavy a penalty on the Enter- "Social, Economic and Political Frob-

Green Igure In vises all high school speaking activ- on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, tainment course that this appearance lems Today." Members of the history 
A utomobile Mishap ities in the state; · . Phi De'ta Kappa, professional educa- would prohibit any other this year, ex- department take up successive aspects 

I 
Dr. Ross was a so re-elected secretary tion fraternity, sponsored a panel cepting that of the Ted Shawn dancers, of this wide topic, after Dr. R. G. Buz-

Three colleg·e students were involv- an~ treasurer of the Illinois Intercol- discussion on elementary education. who are scheduled to perform some- zard initiates the program Thursday, 
ed in an auto accident at the corner of legrate Debate League. ' Superintendents of nearby school time in March. December 10, with an address, "Earth 
Division and state streets at about 81 e:osT systems directed the discussions. Lead- It was learned late Saturday that History and tne Appearance of Man." 
o'clock sunday night in which_an a uto I Dr. L. F. Ashley to ers incl~ded Mr. Howard B. Bla~k: Dr. Burris is doubtful whether the On December 10 Dr. Donald R. Alter 
carrying six persons crashed mto the A d I A M Mattoon, Mr. J?hn R. Moss, Par~, symphony orchestra can be brought will talk on the historical background 
rear of a steel dump truck. tten • • eet Mr. Guy R. Collms, Tuscola; Mr. W1l- here because the stage is not large of the prob:ems of today, through the 

Four of the six occupants of the --- liam Harris, Decatur; Mr. Alonzo F. enough to accommodate so large a Middle Ages. On the following Thurs-
passenger car, Robert Johns of Hut- . Dr. L~wrence F. Ashley, head _of the Go_l~smith, · Robinson. Stu~ent ~nd group. To build an addition to it for • day Dr. Glenn H. Seymour will take 
t t wnship Miss catherlne Powell mdustnal arts department, Will at- CntiC teachers attended this sesswn, thin appearance would be expensive up the stDry with the historical back
~~tt~n, M~rion Green, Charleston: I tend ~he ~nd~trial arts meeting of ~hich ~as considered one of the most and ~ould not be financed by ~he En- ground since the Middle Ages. Mr. S. 

d Marian Freeman Mattoon were the Mississippi Valley conference. The mterestmg programs of the week. tertamment Course. Dr. Burris, how- E. Thomas, head of the history de-
~nk L the Charleston hospital for 1 heads of such departments from 2Z Miss Mabel Carney's talk conclud- ~ ever, is still h opeful that the stage can partment, will discuss social and econ-

t
a etn °t h'l Cliff d · H 

11 
d states will be present. The conference ed the week's program. She made a be used as it is. if arrn.ngements to omic problems of today, Dr. C. H. Cole-

rea men w I e · or a an . . . . , · T t .
1 

t f th Will be held Thursday and Fnday, plea for the reVIsion of the tax laws I that effect cannot be made, the con- man wEl discuss political problems of 
Geo~ge u WI ~r, c_;c~~anbs . 0 d ~ November 19 and 20, in Chicago. of Illinois, as .well as for taking state tra.ct will be •·eturned this week. · today, and Dr. J. B. MacGregor, of .the 
true ' ~ere on Yt· s Ig t Y tb r~u~ an 1 EosT superintendentcies out of politics by EosT education department, will complete 
wer~ abe to con Ifnue 0 eirf omles. Owing to exams, the next issue of making them appointive ·positions, 1.'. C. High Stunt Night and Coron- the survey of the first division topic 

Miss Powell suf .ered severe ace ac- · d · · s t . ·t t' f' t't h the News will appear Tuesday, Decem- subject to selectwn by state an lo- at10n Will be held Thursday, not a - with an address, "Democracy and 
erat10ns necessi a. mg IVe s I c es.- ber 8. cal boards. urday, as given in the head on Page 2. Education," on December 28. 

Miss Powell, Miss Freeman and Mr. Second Division Is on 'Letters' 
Green are Teachers college students. 

---EISTc--- W a/pole Reveals Favorites from His Own, Other Works 
amusement. "Who is your favorite 
novelist of all times ?-Shakespeare, I 

The second division of the program is 
"The World of Letters and Art," to be 
surveyed by Dr. Kevin Guinagh, Dr. 
Q. G. Burris, Mr. Franklyn Andrews, 
Mr. Frank M. Gracey and Mr. Lloyd 
F . Sunderman. The third and last di-

suppose." T"he answer to this was Dos- vision, discussion of which will end 
toieffsky. Among Americans, he likes May 13, concerns the world of science 
Herman Melville. After the slip about and will be discussed by Dr. Edson 
Shakespeare, Mr. Walpole spelled the Tay:or, Miss Annie L. Weller, Dr. Ora 
names of all people whom h.e men- L. Railsback, Dr. Harris E. Phipps, Dr. 
tioned, includ,ing M-elville's. Af> he E. L. Stover, Dr. C. S. Spooner, Mr. 
hinted in his lecture, he thinks HardY Walter M. Scruggs, and Mr. Wayne P. 
much greater than Meredith, calling 1 Hughes. 
the latter "affected." He praised Gals- The committee responsible f?r the 
worthy's early books, particularly A 1 arrangement of these lectures IS com
Ma.n of Property, but did not care for posed of Dr. C. H. Coleman, chairman, 
the later ones. He and Galswor-thy Miss Annie L. Weller, Dr. Edson H. 
were very good friends. When asked Taylor, Dr. Kevin J. Guinagh, Mr. 
who his ideal is, Walpole replied, "No Franklyn L. Andrews. 
one man. He would be a combination EosTc---
of Sir Philip Sidney, Sir Walter Scott, 
Proust, and the painter Cezanne." 

On being told that he must go on the 
.::: tag-e in three minutes, Mr. Walpole 
told us to ask our best question, as 
there was not time for all the rest. 
We asked, "What is poetry?" He could 
not answer it. 

"Then what is a novel?" 
"I cannot tell you what a novel is, I 

can only tell you what it should be. 
"A novel should be a truthful and 

c'nthralling account of the lives of hu
man beings in whom you can believe." 

Players Present 
Two Plays Tonight 

The Players are holding a belated 
meeting tonight, Tuesday, at 7:30 p. 
m. in the auditorium. Two one-act 
plays will be presented: "The Finger of 
God," directed oby Marguerite Leath
ers and "Sauce for the Goslings," di
rected by Aline CJ..lar. 

---E18Tc---
Dr. Buzzard closes freshman Orien

tation program Thursday. 
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Special Committee Releases 
Current Year's Social Calendar 

Office Releases 
Exam Schedule 

Term examinations will cover 

+- three · days of next week, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, November 
23, 24, 25. The schedule is as fol
lows: 

Organizations Select Dates 
Activities for Remainder 
Year 1936-37. 

of Calendar Constructor 
of 

The Social Activities committee 
completed the social calendar for the 
year 1936-37 last Thursday. As re
leased by Dr. Donald R. Alter, com
mittee chairman, it is: November 
14 - G. A. A. High School's Sports 
Dance; November 18 - Women's 
League Tea Dance; November 20 -
Panther Lair ' Novelty Dance; Novem
ber 23-25 - Examinations ; Novem
ber 26-28 Thanksgiving Vaca
tion. 

December 4 - Inter - fraternity 
Dance (closed); December 7 
Country Life Club (Folk Dancing) ; r_ 
December 15- Band Concert; Decem
ber 16- Women's League Christmas 
Party; December 17 - All School 
Christmas Pageant; December 18 -
Varsity Formal; December 20 - Jan
uary 3- Christmas Vacation. 

January 8 - Pem Hall Scavenger 
Hunt; January 15 - Pem Hall and 
Phi Sig Formal; January 20 - Wo
men's League Unit Party; January 22-
WAA Sports Dance (open); January 
29 - All-school Party (Social Activ
ities Board, tentative). 

February 5 Women's Leag11e 
Formal; February 12 - TO High 
Stunt Night; February 19 - Pem Hall 
Washington Ball; February 26 - Phi 
Sig Formal. 

March 4-6 - Examinations; March 
12 - Industrial Arts and Home Econ
omics St. Patrick's Party; March 16 -
Women's Chorus- Concert; March 17-
Women's League St. Patrick's Party; 
March 19-Forum (open); March 21-

Dr. Donald R. Alter 

Browne Speaks at 
Ro.tary on Education 

Monday, 8:00 to 9 :45 - English 26, 
a ' l Zoology 20, Eng'ish 43, Chemistry 
33, Art 30, p Penmanship 20, Sociol
ogy 43, Latin 46, Physics 36, Educa
tion 24R, Industrial Arts 40, Educa
tion 24, Latin 46. Monday, 9:50 to 
11 : 35 - All 9:50 classes unless other
wise assigned in this schedule, all 
Chemistry 30 classes. Monday, 1:00 to 
2 :50 - All History 33 and 37 in As
sembly Room, History 46, 43, French 
43, Chemistry 43, Botany 30. Monday, 
2:50 to 4:35, - All Education 20, 30 in 
Assembly Room, Speech 30, French 
33, Foods 43, Art 43, Mathematics 
40, Zoology 4, Geography 40, Chem
istry 50, Botany 45. 

Tuesday, 8:00 to 9:45 - All 8:55 
classes unless otherwise assigned, all 
Botany 20 classes. Tuesday, 9:50 to 
11:35 - Geometry 30, all 10:45 class-

Mr. Ro'Qert ·B. Browne, director of es unless otherwise assigned, all 
extension work of the University of Arithmetic 20 classes in Assembly 
Illinois chapel speaker last Tuesday Room. Tuesday, 1:00 to 2:50 - all 

' ' 1·oo c1 , th · made a second speech, at noon, before : .asses un_ess o erWlse as-
the Charleston Rotary club in con- I Slgned._ TuesdaY', 2:50 to 4:35 
nection witn ·the Education Week cele- AnalytiCs I and II, all Algebra 31 in 
bration. Emphasizing the importance 1 Assembly r:oom, ~ll 1:55 classes un
of the sc!loo!s in our society, .he drew less otherwlse asslgned. 
attention to the manner in which man Wednesday, 8:00 to 9:50 - All 
has made h,is naturally inferior senses Hygiene 20 in Assembly Room. Wedi
and physical R9wers greatly superior nesday, 9:5? to 11:45 - All Geo
by means of mechanical invention. He graphy 20 m Assembly Room. Wed
explained the important part of the nesd~Y._ 1:00 to 2 :45 .- All classes 
schools in this development and point- confllctmg at ~ther . tnnes. 
ed out how their part can become in- Exams ar·e g1ven m the rooms at 
creasingly important. , which the cla~ses ordinarily meet un-

. less otherwise assigned. 
Mrs. · Robert · Browne, the speaker's • 

---EISTC'---

Wife, and Dr. Emma Reinhardt were 
guests of .the Rotary ·club. FILM TEACHES DRIVING 

Music Department Oratorio; March I A film dedicated to safe driving will 
24- Band Concert; March 26-29 - · ·· · · - be shown in the auditorium at 9:50, 
Easter Vacation; March 31 - WA.fi, f""l b V. t December 1. It is ·being released in 
Open House. t_., I U .1 ' U U reS I all the schools of the state by the lili-

April 9- Women's Glee Club Form- _ nois department of highways. A. P. 
al; April 10- Women's League Lawn •L---------------l Meuler is in charg·e of its projection 
Party; April 13 - Orchestra Concert; Sigma Tau Delta meets ·Tuesday, here. The film takes about half an 
April 16-.,- Speaker's Club Banquet; November 17, at 7:00, in the reception I hour in showing. 
April 21 - Women's League Unit room. Manuscripts will be read. I EosTc 

President Banquet; Apri1 .23- Junior.- Phi Sigma Epsil<?n meeting is _Tues- WIDGER IS SPEAKER 

Tuesday, November 17, 1936 

TC High to Hold Annual Coronation 
·Ceremony, Stunt Show Saturday Eve 

Here Is Royalty! 

B etty King and WCson Day 

Forum Will Present. 
Surprise Program 

Helen Thomas, John MacGregor, 
Martha Anderson, William 
Thomas Make Up Court. 

The Teachers College high school 

I 
will hold its annual coronation and 
stunt night Thursday nig!1t, Novem-

1 ber 19, at 8 o'clock in the college au
ditorium. 

W1lson Day and Betty King will be 
crowned king and queen of TC High 
for the year 1936-37. Their court at
tendants will be Helen Thomas, Mar
tha Anderson, John MacGregor, and 
William Thomas. Stunts will be pre
sented by the four classes, and the 

Bob Anderson will furnish the pro- Footlights, GAA and Science clubs: 
gram for the Forum meeting Thurs- Mis::> Roberta Poos is general direc
day evening, announced Earl French , tor of stunts; Miss Lena B . Ellington 
a senior member, who has charge of is in charge of the coronation cere
the program. No information is many. Admission is ten cents per per

---EISTC---

available concerning the nature of the son. 
program, since it is to be a surprise. 

DADS SEE INDUSTRIAL 
EQUIPME~T AT EASTERN 

Duane Grace, vice-president of the 
Forum, plans to get a larger room to 
accommodate the crowds for this 
meeting. 

All members who have not · been 
present at half of the meetings will 
automatically be dropped from the 
organization. (An article of the Forum 
Constitution). 

---EISTc---

INDUSTRIAL ARTS CLUB 
PUBLISHES NEWS LETTER 

The Industrial Arts club is sponsor
ing aga,in t~is year a news letter to 
the alumni of the Practical Arts de
partment containing items of interest 
concerning the department. The com
mittee, consisting of Ross Cox, Oscar 
Anderson, and J ack Zahnle, are work
ing under the direction of Wayne p. 
Hughes. Intentions are Lo bave the 
letter ready for dist:r1bution soon. 

Always the Best Line of 
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

Phone 531 

CHARLESTON FRUIT 
STORE 

The industrial arts department was 
host to some seventeen "dads" on 
Dad's Day. They showed great in 
terest in the array of equipment and 
the possibilities for training in the 
various industrial activities. 

WIDLE YOU ARE having your 
Warbler Pictures made -

WHY NOT have some Portrait<; 
made for gifts. 

The Artcraft Studio 
F. L. Ryan, Prop. 

Phone 598 South Side Square 

THE BEST 
CLEANING 

at the 

S enior Prom; April 30 - Science d~y. November 17, a.t 7:15 at the chap- \ --
Show. ter house, 1014 Sevepth street. Mr. Howard DeF. Widger spoke at the ,'---------------.....J 

May 1 - Junior-Senior Banquet; Players will meet Tuesday, Nove:rp- Rosamond community building Friday 

MOST REASONABLE 

PRICE 
May 6- Forum Open House; May 7- ber 17, in tbe auditorium, at 7 :30_ Two evening, November 13, at the dedication 
Phi Sig Formal; May 9 - Women's one-act plays will be presented. of the high school's new gymnasium. 
League Mother's Day Tea; May 12 - Industrial Arts . club wlll meet on 
Band Concert; May 15 - Panther 
Lair Sunrise Prom (tentative); May 
17 - WAA Banquet; May 19 - Wo
men's League Senior Farewell Party; 
May 21 - Industri;:tl Arts :;t.nd Home 
Economics Open House; May 22 - TO 
High Class Night. 

---EISTc---

SLOAN, REINHARDT VISIT 
CLARK COUNTY SCHOOLS 

Dr. Paul Sloan and 1'4iss Emma R ein
hardt visited the schools in Clarl$' 
county last Friday at the im~itation 

of the Clark county superintendent of 
schools, Mr. Hornbrook. 

Tuesday, November ,l'i', at 7:30 .. 
Forum will meet this Thursday 

evening. The meeting plac.e will be I 
announced via the bulletin ·board. 
.Earl French is in charge. 

---IEISTC-~-

Consult . .the News . when 
your purchases. 

planning 

Accident Insurance· 
ONLY lc A DAY 

-with ·your 

Chicago Daily New.s 
· · Inquit·e of 

EDGAR BELL, EI '40 

~BE ... ~~--~~~~~~ ........ $6.95 
Have one of your own 

GEBHART 
MOTORIST SUPPLY CO. 

PHONE 53 SO. SIDE SQUARE 

3~~-~~-- $1$35 
.Includes Overcoats, Dress~s or 

3-pc. Suits. 
FREE-Moth Proof Bag with 

6 Garments. 

BAND BOX 

DRY CLEANERS 
!il6 SIXTH ST. PHONE 397 

Courteous Service, 
Quality Products 

at 

SHELL SERVICE STATION 
C. W. Boyer, Mgr. 6th & Madison 

----------------------~ 

Try ·Our Service 

I c~t:l~~~~N 
\ B. B. Miller Phone 404 

A. c. ADKINS 
GROCERIES AND MEATS 

We Carry a Complete Line of 
School Supplies 

CORNER TENTH AND LINCOLN 
RICKETTS 205 Lincoln St. Phone · 1103 ,·--------------------------------· ,_ ______________________________________________________________ J 

I. 

OPTOMETRIC EYE SPECIALIS-;j_, 1''-----:------..-:-l ------' I 

CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS FOR GLASSES ·l I 
Phone 28 South Side Sq~re , _ WILlARD BATTERIES _ 

Tire Repairing '----------------:------~1--------Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 715 Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 1148 

'. . ' 
RAlliATOR AN,1'1-I'REEZE I 

J. A. OLIVER, M. D. 
DR. W. B. TYM 

DENTIST 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 

C. C. BREEN 
BARBER 

5th St. Entrance-Lawes Hotel 

Frame and Axle Straightening 
-Front .. Wheel . Alignment 

· Simpson & Bennett 
PHONE 405 409 Fifth St. 

PHILCO.... Tlffi MUSICAL IN
STRUMENT--;38% ,of all Radios 
manufactured in the U. S. A. 
are made by PHll..CO. See the 
new 1937 PHLLCO at the new 

r • ' low pnces. 

HUCKLEBERRY & SON, 
Dealers 

The Fire Lite Kindler is Safe, Practical 
and Economical-

Use it Over a:nd Over Again-It •Lasts for Life 

Andre~~s · Lumber & Mill C~~ 
,. PHONE 85 

Eye, -Ear, Nose and Throat 

charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 

DR. ~~ M. S~CKARD 
Office Hours 9 :00 tb 12:00 a. m. ·and 

2:00 to 6:00 p.m. and 7:00 
to 9:00 p. m. 

604% JACKSON ST. 
Telephone 132 

DENTIST 

Charleston National Bank Bldg. Hours: 8 to 12-1 to 5 
People's Drug Store Bldg. 

Phones. O.ffice, 476; Residence, 762l ______ c_ha_ r_le_s_to_n_,_ n_l. __ 

I DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE DR. CLINTON D. SWICKAR~ 
OPTOMETRIC EYE SPECIALIST 

I 
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12:00 a. m. and 

. Alexander Bldg. 2:00 to 6:00p.m. and 7:00 to 9:00 ,p.m. 
Phone 340 

Frames Repaired-Lenses Duplicated i Phones: Office, 30; Residence, 770 l 
North Side Square 

1 
604% Sixth St. 

--------------------------- -------------------- . • ---------------------------+ 
DR. J. R. ALEXANDER 

516~ Sixth St. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Phones: Office, · 218; Res., 160 

DR. B. C. TREXLER 

DENTIST 

Linder Bldg. 

Phones: Office, 387; Res., 1037 

DR. N. C. IKNAYAN 

Hours by Appointment 

Phones: Office, 69; Res. 380 
501 Jackson St. 

1 +------------------------·--·t----------------------------·-------------------------~~ 
I· DR. H. A. SHAFFER 

' I Comer 6th and Van Buren 

Physician and Surgeon 

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Phone 440 

G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 

511% Jackson Street 

Phone: Office and Res. 242 

LESLIE T. KENT, M. D. 

Linder Bldg. 

Monday and Saturday Nights 

1------~~~~~--------------~----~-----J~----------~=-=-=-=-=-=-=~· ==========~========~~====~============~-~ 
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Tea Dance, Novelty Hop Will End Term Sociality 
Women's League to Give Strictly 
·Feminine Function Wednesday 

Foods. Class Fetes Floor Shows ·to Feature Novel 
Miss Mabel Carney Affair Scheduled /or Saturday 

League Expects 450 to Attend 
Dance, "Chocolate Party'~ To
morrow from 4 to 6 O'clock. 

• 
Former EI Students 

Married in August 
Miss Katherine Pier and Murvil 

Barnes, both graduates of Eastern in 
1933, were married August 8, it was an
nounced Friday 

Miss Mabel Carney, specialist in rur
al education at Columbia university, 
and four of her former students, DT. 
R. G. Buzzard, Miss Clara Attebery, 
Mr. Harold Cavins, and Mrs. ElizaJbeth 
Thut were guests at the banquet for 
rural education teachers and dir·ectors 
given by the advanced foods class on 
Fl'iday evening of Education Week. 
Fifty people attended the banquet. . 

Miss Garney started the practice of 

The \Vomen's League will hold 

its second strictly feminine tea 

dance of this term vVednesday 

evening from four to six o'clock 

in the a uditorium. The same 

by her p :uents. 
Mr. and iMrs. w. r 

0. Pier of 1620 1 student teaching in rural schools at· 

four piece orchestra which played for North Broadway, 
the first tea dance has been secured De c a t u r. Mrs. 
again. About 450 guests are expected. Bar n e s was a 
All women students are invited. Fac- teacher in the 
ulty women have received special in- E. A. Gastman 
vitations. school in Dec a tm· 

I 
our State Teachers Colleges in Illinois. 
She was on the faculty at Macomb 
at that time. Later she joined the fac

Although it is paraded as a "tea" and Mr. Barnes Murvil Barnes 
dance, hot chocolate will be served at teaches i n S t. 

ulty at Normal university, where Dr. 
Buzzard was teaching at the same time. 

.A.ndrews Entertain 
\~Tith Bridge Party tables arranged about the auditorium. James, Ill. He was president of 

Mrs. J. B. MacGregor, Mrs. Q. G. Fidelis fraternity here. A brother of 
Burris, Mrs. Hobart F. Heller, and Mrs. Barnes, John Pier, is now at- Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn Andrews en-
Mrs. w. w. cook will pour. tending school here. tertained with a bridge party at 8:00 
Co-chairme~ of the dance are Betty Mr. Barnes attended Purdue umver- o'clock on W·ednesday evening. Four 

Jane Ewing and Mary Farrar. Com- sity two years b?fore coming here. tables of bridge were in play, after 
mittees include Bessie Phipps (chair- Both Mr. and (Mrs. Ear!les were well which a salad and dessert course was 
man), Mary Doyle, Jean Ragan, invi- known in the Charleston qommunity served to the guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
tations; Beulah Midgett (chairman), ~<I:>Tt;l Donald Alter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Nina Tefft, Mary Louise Rogers, Mary M · M • h 1 H d Verwiebe, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Gui-
McCaughey, food; Louise Tym (chair- lSS .lC ae ea. S l naugh,"' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scruggs, 
man), Elizabeth . Irwin, Virginia Wil- Masked Ball Frolic Mr. and Mrs. ~uincy Burris, Mr. and 
Iiams, Elizabeth Schertiger, Betty __ ,. Mr.s. Harris Phipps, and Mr. Andrews' 
Nichols, Alice Reynolds, Dorothy Lind- Miss Elizabeth Michael of the for- mother, Mrs. Charles Andrews, of De-
sey, Opal Lowry, Mary Margaret Diel, e1gn Hmguage department, wiTI act as · catur. 
Esther Diel, Esther Fern Adair, J ean llostess at the faculty masked ball to Mrs. Harris E. Phipps and Mr. 
Roettger, Alice Catherine Ogden, Arlen be held saturday, November 21, from Wayne P . Hughes held hlgh scor~ and 
Gable Morgan, table hostesses; Jose- 8 to 12 o'clock in the auditorium. The Mrs. Walter M. Scruggs and Dr. Kevin 
Phine Thomas is in charge of decor- Club Royale orchestra of Effingham J. Guinagh held second high. 
ations. will furnish the music for dancing. ElsT 

Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Buzzard are to be Miss Michael, as head of the fac- Lair Holds Stag Party 
special guests. ulty social committee, is general chair- The Panther Lair he~.d a stag party 

Admission will be five cents per man of the ball. Committee heads in- last Thursday evening celebrating the 
person. elude Miss Anabel Johnson, cards; Dr. birthdays of the month. Wayne Neal, 

---lElST<:---

MISS BAKER ENTERTAINS 
AT DI NER SATURDAY 

J. Glenn Ross, orchestra; Miss Clara John Drum, Ellsworth Russell, and 
Attebery, refreshments. Bob McAlister were honored guests. Re-

---:EisTc freshments of ice cream and cake were 

M ISS W. D. NEELY GIVES 
Miss EmilY Baker was hostess t'o a SUPPER-THEATRE PARTY 

few friends at 6:30 o'clock dinner Sat-
urday evening at the Mrs. Delia Cadle Miss Winnie Davis Nee'y was host
residence on Sixth street, honoring ess to her student teach~rs, Miss 
Miss Robinson of Traverse City, Mich., Nannilee Saunders and Mis& Cathryn 
and Miss Laura Dexheimer of Normal. Cothern at a six o'clock supper a~d 
Yellow and bronze chrysanthenums theatre party last Sunday evening, 
were used for· decorating the table. Guests present included Misses 

Besides Miss Baker and her guests Josephine Moulton Harriet Irwin, 
of honor, othe: guests were: Mrs. ~- Katherine Shores, ' Lucille Heaney; 
G. Buzzard, M1ss Roberta Poos, Miss and Walton Morris. 
Emma Reinhardt, Miss Grace Geddis, I o:tsTc---

Miss Anna H. Morse and Miss Bernice • Cooks Give 'Dinner 

Bankson. Dr. and Mrs. Walter Cook enter-
EisTc tained with a 6:30 supper Sunday 

W. P. HUGHESES HONOR evening, November 15. 
MHS. CHARLES A::--JDRE\NS 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hughes enter
tained with a 6:30 o'clock dinner Sat
urday evening in honor of Mrs. Charles 
Andrews, mother of Mr. Franklyn 
Andrews. 

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Scruggs, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Guinagh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn Andrews, and 
the guest of honor, Mrs. Charles An
drews. 

THE LINCOLN INN 
25c-DINNERS-35c 

CROWDER & 
WILLIAMS 

PAINTS, WALL PAPER 

and GLASS 

419 6th St. Telephone 993 

Welcome! 

served. 

WINTER! 
Let us get your car in A-No.-1 

shape for winter driving with 
quality winter oils. 

Radiator Anti-Freezl! 

NEWELL'S 
STANDARD SERVICE STATION 

TENTH a.nd LINCOLN STREETS 

WATERS TAXI 
FOR REAL SERVICE 

PHONE 249 or 1199 

For Up-to-Date 
SHOE REPAIRING 

try 

Welton's Shoe Shop 
Between 5th & 6th on Route 16 

Choice of Everything on the l\1enu 
Hamburger 5c-Hot Soup 

The place to get your Fresh Fro.its and Vegetables, Fresh Meats 
and a Complete Stock of Groceries. 

Groceries, Meats, Fruits and Vege
tables, Ice Cream, School Supplies, 
Fountain Drinks. Open Evenings. 

D. T. FREELAND 
PHONE 73 706 LINCOL."J 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

LINCiOLN A VENUE GROCERY 
Just 1 Block East of Oampus RAILPH BAILS, Mgr. 

COUNTRY LIFE CLUB 

WILL SPONSOR ALL 

SCHOOL FROLIC SOON 

Panther Lair Engages Novelty 
Six to Play N ight Club Dance 
9 t.o 1 :00 Saturday E v ening. 

We're looking far ahead to De- The Panther Lair will sponsor 
cember 7; put it down in your a Novel night-club dance this 
date book as the day the Coun- Friday evening in the college 

· try Life Club sponsors a.n all- audito rium from 9 p. m. t o 1 
school party, 7:30- 10

=
30· in the o'clock a. m. Two fl oor sh ows 

auditorium, open to all of the will be featured, at 9:30 and 11 o'clock. 
stu?ent body. There.will ·be both The Novelty Six orchestra from Ef-
soClal and folk dancmg and Mr. fingham w1·11 f n · h t h · 
R R · f th u · ·t 1 ur 1s e mm:ac. . egruer o e ruvers1 y of The fl. h ·1, f t Ell 
Ill. · 'll b h t d' t th I oor s ows W!"'-' ea ure · en mms Wl e ere o 1rec e . 
f lk d 

. H , h Rose Huckleberry, smger: J~an Roett -
o anmng. ere s your c ance . ., 

t h 1 t f f 
., M ger, Mildred Summors and Mar garet 

o ave a o o un,· S'lys au- , . 
rice Wilson, club pr.esident. Chambenm, danc~rs. . 
"Th ·11 ..... ~ f sh ts, Tom Haggerty 1s general chan·man. 

ere w1 J..K; re re men . H ' •tt " 1 . . 
---IEisTc--- 1s comm1 ee me udes V1rg1l Boler-

jack, Phil Black, and Dox cox. Ad-
HONORARY FRAT HOLDS mission is forty cent s per person or 

DINNER ON THURSDAY seventy-five cents per couple. 

Phi Delta Kappa, graduate men~s 
professional fraternity in Education, 
honored Messrs. John Moss, Paris; 
Howard Black, Mattqon; William Har
ris, Decatur; Guy Oollins, Tuscola; 
Alonzo Goldsmith, Robinson, with a 
dinner in the Home Ec dining room 
at 6 :30, Thursday evening November 
12. 

NO ONE CAN PLEASE 
EVERYBODY 
But We Try 

BASEMENT BARBER SHOP 
G. B. Johnson, Prop. 

IIAffi CUTS ..................................... 25c 

EVERYTHING 
for the 

BUILDING 

"COAL TO BURN" 

Phone 14 Your Inquiries 

Charleston Lumber Co. 
208 6th St. PHONE 14 

Welcome College 
Students to 

Snappy Service Inn 
6th and JACKSON ST. 

---lE l ST<:---

CAR W ASHING-50c. Charles Meyers. 
Phone 624. 

! . 

Antimony Ware 
Dandy Little Xmas Gifts. 

Special Values 

lOc each 

W. E. HILL & SON 
Southwest Corner Square 

GENEltAL AUTO 

REPAIRING 
GREEN 

AUTO SERVICE 
MARION GREEN, P!rop. 

Phone 314 5th & Rt. 16 

Individually design

ed to suit your own 

p e r s o n a 1 i t y and 

char m . Your hair 

w ill be lust rous ... 

wavy ... a m l smart ! 

Phone 1501 5c HAMBUathGERS I 
I "BUY 'EM BY THE SACK" i 

For appointment 

i You'll ::•f;;~e!'e way I M 0 D £ R N 
I PARKING SPACE FOR II BEAUTY SHOP 

CUSTOMERS 
I 815 Monroe. PHONE 1051 

Open 6:00 A. M. to 1:00 A. M. I 

·--------------------------------------------~ ~--------------------~ , · .................... .. 
MAKE YOUR THA...VKSGIVING 
COMPLETE-

with a box of Whitman's or 
Julia King's Candies from 

The CANDY SHOP 
Ea.st Side Square Phone 270 

FREE DRINKS 
Bessie Phipps, Mary Farrar, 
Robert Gibson, Charles Brial1! 

M·O 0 R E' s I 
SUPER SERVICE I 

I 
Grocery-Market 

PHONE 71 

DELIV Y SERVICE 

A. G. FROMMEL 
HARDWARE, PAINTS, DISHES, ELECTRICAL 

SUPPLIES AND SPORTING GOODS 

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 492 

PHONE 839 FOR 

MOORE'S TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE 
ACCESSORIES-WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

Sta·rter and Generator Work-Goodyear Tires-Recharging· 
and Road Sel'Vice 

417 MADISON ST. CHARLESTON, lLL. 

KEITH'S 
BAKERY 

SPECIAL 
ORDERS 
SOLICITED 

BAKERS OF 
CHARLESTON'S 
LEADING BREAD 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 
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\!t'-ea.cJr-ers Qrnlleg,e ~,ettrs Student, 'Professor Uphold Position 
"Tell the truth and don't be afraid" Of Men in Sports Funds Controversy! GLADIATORS 
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Dr. Seymour, Twitted by Publicity, Explains Himself; Student Sug- •-------
gests Apportionment Plan t.o Remedy Bickering, Unfairness. 

By Glenn H. Seymour By "A Student" 
My name appeared very prominently I Last week the 'News presented the 

in last week's News. as the "leader" of women's viewpoint in the current 
a group in the Athletics Activities 1 controversy between men and women 
Board who refused to increase the al- l over the apportionment of athletic 
lotment for women's p~ysical educa- 1 funds. In giving to you the men's 
tion activities. Remembering the old viewpoint I do not mean to delve into 

stanley Elam '38 .................................................................. Co-editor 

1 

adage, "Hell hath no fury, etc.", I feel the fundamental question of whether 
Walton Morris '3'7 ................................................................ Co-editor it only prudent _t~ make some explan- wo~en should participate i.n intercol-

. , . ation of my positiOn. legiate sports. I do mean first to sug-
Donald Cavms 37 .............................................. Bus~~ss M~nager on the ground of absolute justice I gest a method of apportionment which 
Glen Cooper '37 .... ..... .... : .................................... Publlcity J?Irector am sure, since the enrollment shows I I think would eliminate the heated 
Florence Cottingham '37 .................................... Associate Editor · discussion-and the chance for un-
Jack Keene '39 .................................................... ........ Sports Editor <Continued on Page 8) fairness-which characterized the first 

· , · s· .. t Editor meeting of the Athletics and Sports Beulah Midgett 38.. .... ........... ...... .. . .. .. ...... .... .... .. ...... OCie Y b d -
Mary Jane Kelly '39 .................. ....... ..................................... Features 
Aline Claar '39 .... ..... .................... .. ................... ....... ....... .... ... . Features 
Franklyn L. Andrews ................................................ ............ Adviser 

Member 
!CPA 

l936 Member 1937 

f::\ssocialed CoUet)iate Press Member 
Distributors of CSPA 

CoUe5iote Di5est 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1'7, 1936 

The Editors Learn a Lesson 
About Mercenary Instinct 

Here, in statistical form, is the record of East
ern students' literary achievement as measured by 
the number of contributions to literary s.upple
ments in the past four years : 

1932-36 MSS entered-(Fair prizes given) 
1933-45 MSS entered-(Good prizes given) 
1934-80 MSS entered-(Fat prizes given) 
1935- 19 MSS entered-(No prizes given) 

There is only one c0nclusion to be drawn from 
those statistics. It hurt us to draw it. The editors 
last year v\rere deluded by their own nobility. They 
thought that because they themselves pursued art 
for art's sake the ·whole school would turn out and 
pursue it if given the chance. So they gave no 
prizes. When only 19 manuscripts came :in the 
editors poured the bitterness of their disillusion
ment out in scat hing editoria ls a.bout "mercenary 
\vriters ." , 

We cf the '36 News have p rofited by their ex
perience. We believe that art for art's sake is 0. K. 
Writing because of an overpowering desire to ex
press one's self is \vell and good. The mercenary 
ins tinct can only be condemned. But, hang it all, 
wouldn't we all - like to have some easy money to 
buv her a Christmas present with? 

· The literary supplement prizes are "fat". this 
year. 

Fate of Chapel Program 
Is in Our Hands 

The News headlines this week a program of 
faculty addresses captioned as a "cultural survey 
lecture series." This program is a chapel innova
tion long desired. It has been widely felt that 
chapel should be given over to talks of inspirational 
value; talks that will give all students some insight 
into the purposes of the college curricula; talks 
that do not attempt to solve (for green capacity) 
the world's large riddles in forty minutes, but talks 
that do attempt to make us sensitive in those re
gions of the mind that are likely to bear the full 
impact of knowledge later on. 

Toward the achievement of this cultural pur
pose the faculty will do its part. The best speakers 
among them are enlisted. Each speaker is an au
thority in the field he undertakes to survey. The 
units of the program are well-knit and each is very 
pertinent. 

But the real fate of the program lies with the 
student body. Attendance is not compulsory. Stu
dents will do their part by hearing every one of 
these excellently planned speeches. 

"Gentlemen May Cry Peace, Peace" 
The celebration of Armistice Day is fast be

coming a mere mockery. Last \Veclnesday when 
we faced the East. we looked not toward the rising 
sun of new hope, but toward the battlefields of our 
future dead. The clead of 1918 a re already forgot
ten. November 11 , sacred to their memory, even 
in these United States, is a day for propaganda 
fraught with fear and suspicion. Only gentlemen 
may cry ft>r peace. The man in the street is still 
man, the animal. 

Edwin Markham's "The Man with the Hoe," 
in this ' 'w!1irlwind hour," is rising. ((How will it be 
with kingdoms and with kings?" How will it be 
with freedom of speech-with democracy-with 
the gentlemen who still cry, "Peace?" 

In this "whirlwind hour" we teachers are 
strangely silent. 

Elephant's 
Child ... 

What are your views on the use of 
perfume? What scents do you prefer? 

Gwen Oliver 37-I'd just as soon 
see someone chewing licorice as smell 
someone wear1ng Ben Hur. As for 
scents, if perfume is worn at all the 
best is none too good. 

oar . 

We thought the fight was over, but the men 
get the last word this week in the athletics fund 
Hbattle of the sexes." 

Gene Led,erer '37-A girl should wear 
a perfume to suit her personality, if 
she has any at all. (Any what, Gene? 
Any what?) 

Louise Tym 38-Don't wear any per
fume that costs less than fifty dollars 
an ounce. Soap and water smell bet
ter than any imitations. My favorite 
is what best suits 1;he person and the 
occasion. 

With the present method of appor
tionment, this sports board, composed 
of two highly interested and partisan 
elements, must attempt to apportion 
fairly a lump sum alloted them by the 
Apportionment board for "sports." The 
Sports board sets a certain part of 
this sum aside for men's intercollegiate 
sports, and the women get the rest. 
Men's intramurals are supported out 
of the intercollegiate fund. I believe 
that a much better method of appor
tionment would be to give the Ap
portionment board, which is more like
ly to be composed of neutral and 
therefore open-minded members, pow
er to allot a certain amount of money 
for both men's and women's inter-
collegiate SpGrts. In addition to this Teachers Must Be Speakers 
they could allot money for men's and It has been said that if you h ave talked your 
women's intramurals. Detailed sug- · way through college yuo can talk yourself into 
gestions for these allotments should a j ob. This in defense of the modern emphasis on 
come from faculty members in charge 
of the various areas of activity. Then speech work in colleges. 

June Douglas '39-None, ever! I've 
been sickened too often by smelling 
so many and such varied scents in 
class rooms! 

·Jack Keene '39--You bet, I favor the 
use of perfumes, but as for classifying 
them, I don't indulge. 

Ruby StaJiings '37-I dislike the per
fumes, usually. However, I'll take all 
the scents I can get. 

the Apportionment board could make From the talk of superintendents who gath
an unbiased judgment of the fairness ered here last week to discuss the sort of abili
of these suggestions. I believe that the ties they like to find in teachers, it appears that 
present Sports board is poorly equip- the school teacher who can speak can not only 
ed, because of prejudice, to judge fair- ge t a j ob but hold it. The chief comphint these 
ly of the relative importance of men's superintendents registered aga inst this insti tution 
and women's sports. Their duties along is that its graduates cannot make themselves in · 
other lines are extensive enough to give teresting before a group. When begigning teach-
this board plenty of valuab~e exper- 1 · 
ience. ers are called upon to speak they "have not.1mg 

Tony Haire '37_:_I am in favor of 
perfume. "Christmas Night" is my 
brand. 

That is my apportionment plan. Now to say·' and don't say that well. They cannot even 
to present the men's side of the enrich a t a lk with illustrations from the fields 

they have studied. Meagre recit~~tions, drav,-11 
<Continued on Page 8) dentist -fashion from the students here, vouchsafe 

the truth of these complaints. 

.Have You Heard? 
Round About the Campus 

with Walton Morris 

. . . of Dr. Seymour's big little bright fington English scholarship. Did you 
boy, in one of his history classe&? It's I like his interview? If so, we'll have 
Stevie Prosen. He's our hero of the him do another some day- if he says 
week- . · yes. I 

Mr. Saym.our (discussing John I 
Adams): Anybody know anything about ... Dr. Sloan's solution for balancing 
John Adams? Mr. Pros en? the budget? He says, "Why don't we 

Steve: A little. All I know is what I I just sell Maine and Vermont to Canada 
read in a book, though. and use the proceeds to pay off the 36 

Mr. Seymour: Well, that's all I know. billions?" 
I've never really met the man, you Do you think 2,500,000 Republicans 
know. would sell for that much, Dr. Sloan? 

... there's a master-mind eating down 
at the Fidelis house too? This child 
wonder hails from Nokomis, and 
doesn't know any better than to brag 
about it. He gets the "Pun-it-zer" 
prize for super-ultra-intelligent re
partee this week-

Joe Curry': Brother John, there's a 
tick in my bread. 

That would be over $14,000 each. 

... .Dr. Coleman is wondering how he'll 
get into Maine this summer. He plans 
to spend the summer there, or did, 
anyway. He fears he'll have to have a 
passport to enter. They all have 
trunks instead of noses up th3r·e, you 
know. 

Hit-of-the-woek Taylor: Must 
fallen out of Weekley's watch. 

have ... of our latest conceit? Every once 
in a while someone says something 
which makes us think we have a good 

... of John Farrar's new craze? He paper. A couple of weeks ago every
and Jack Keene have the wander-lust body and his little brother took it upon 
in their blood. (Been dreaming about himself to pan "Farrar Seeing." That's 
what they saw in the movie, "Anthony I great, folks! We like to hear your 
Adverse.") They've decided to start on opinions (when we can't help our
a trip aroup.d the world as soon as this selves), yes sir-ee-e! :rt's sompn' to 
term is over. Says Farrar, "I think know ya read it-c? 
I'll go by way of the South Sea Islands. 
It's really nice down there. They ... Mr. Andrew's freshest epigram? 
don't wear many clothes; lots of real, He's got lots of them, but this one is 
natur~l beauty floating around, you especially timely - we want you to 
know. I wouldn't have to worry about hear it, too. Read it aloud -to yGur
getting my pants pressed or anything. self). Says he, "Some people call it 
When I got hungry I could go spear a madness, others call it the Chic·ago 
fish or pick a banana or something. Tribune." 
And those girls .... " 

... much about Eddie Ferguson? We'd 
like to introduce hiip. to you. He inter
viewed Hugh Walpole for us last 
Monday night. Nice boy, Eddie. Smart, 
too. Wears pretty ties, has curly hair, 
and smokes a pipe. He is a senior and 
president of Sigma Tau Delta. Last 
year he won the Florence Vane Skef-

. . . that exams are coming? We want 
to be the first to announce the fact. 
Very signaficant, don't you think, that 
so much wit is being displayed right 
here at exam time? Here's a whole 
column full of people, for example, who 
are just bubbling over with it. Come 
to think of it, though, half of them are 
faculty. That's bad, huh? 

"'0v7 c doubt seriously whether speech courses 
can much improve the situat~on. .In h omely 
phraseology, to loosen a tongue Is not to enlarge 
a mind. And a tongue wagging in an empty head 
produces a cla tter worse than silence. 

Nevertheless, lack of fluency is not all lack 
of knowledge. The· only answer to these com
plaining superintendents is to put ~nough good 
speech courses into the college curr icula to con
stitute a minor in speech. 

The Soap Box---

Dear Soapbox: 

Invites students and faculty members 
to voice their opinions ··on topics con
cerned with college life. P lease limit 
letters to 150 words . .• also sign same 

Staff reporters suffering from headache or acid stom~ 
ach should either be dosed with aspirin a-nd bicarbonate 
of soda or sent to bed. The prime requisltes of a critic of 
amateur performances are a sense of humor and a sense 
of perspective. "Staff Reporter~" who commented upon 
we do not sa.y reviewed-the Dad's Day Stunt Night pro
gram obviously lacked both. 

The total impression left upon the readers of his 
article was that the stunt show was 99.44 per cent ftop. 
True, it did provoke "belly laughs" among the yokels 
present. "Not a particularly new thing under the spot
light"; ",painful''; ''\obviously pre-arranged"; "ruined"; 
"missed aesthet'icism by several far cries"; "lack of decent 
script", so resound the knocks of Staff Reporter's little 
hammer. 

After all, this was only an amateur, not a professional 
affair; after all, only a very short time was allowed the 
participants for preparation. Why, then, should our col
lege press 'pan" those who had the gumption . and the 
initiative to prepare a program for the Dads? Why try 
to tell the world that everybody had a miserable time? 
Because th'is is not the truth, Staff Reporter's account 
was bad journalism and rotten school spirit. 

-A Dad. 

Dca:r Soapbox: 
I liked your criticism of the sttmt night show because 

it wasn't afra.id to tell the tmth. 
Dave Kessinger, (Pres. Men's Union) . 

OUT OF THE PAST 
One Year Ago-\Veek of November 12-19 

A judging committee for the annual llterary contest 
was chosen and the deadline for entries set at Decem
ber 4. 

The debate squad, under Dr. J. Glenn_ Ross, was to 
open against the University of Illinois on D.et;P-mber 3, 
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li Professor 
COLSEYBUR' S 

Last Trump 
THE SWEETER THINGS OF LIFE 

by H. Colseybur 
After the fitful fever of the fmious days, how soothing it is to think upon . 

the little ones, and to recall the simple melodies of che-ildhood. The patter
ing of feet and the smiling little faces are ever a joy to our hearts, amid the 
hurly-burly of the .curricular seances and the tempestuous somnambulance of 
college days. It is with love in our..-- ---------- --------
heart that we bring to you this morn- 1 OREGON STATE H ~S 
ing hour the _refreshing burblings of 

1 
NEW COMPETITION FOR i 

our blessed events, who, for better o.r DIME DANCE DANDIES 
for worse, are among us, at least until 

1 

the term ends. Read them and weep! 

Litt'e Bo Peep, come b:ow yom horn; 
Coop's in the kitchen stealing the corn. 

By l\'Iarvin Upto-n. 

We like jam; we like jelly; 
We like the Irish if their name is 

Kelly. 
By Harry 1\lcGonnigal. 

The "instal'ment plan" dance 
at Oregon State college offers 
men students plenty of variety
if they have enough nickles. They 
are admitted to each sorority for 
five cents and have the privilege 
of dancing for 15 minutes before 
they are shooed out. Since the 
dance lasts three hours, they can, 
if they desire, shuffle at 12 differ-
ent houses - all for sixty cents! 

Young Lochinvar has come out of the Pem Hall! Take notice . 
west; I 

Lederer's his name, and my how he's =-=-=-=============== 
dressed! If six "gals" are all there are. 

By 0. F. By Tony' Haire. 

I never saw a purple cow; I hope I Little Hank Horner sat in the corner 

But it 
never see one; 
seems as though somehow the 
actives make me be one. 

By Jack Keene. 

A eating election pie; 
He put in his thumb, and pulled out a 

plum, 
And said: "Oh my! My! Oh my!" 

By Glenn Sunderman. 

TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 

Come 'ittle Turkey-

Yes, ment1on of turkey n ow leaves 
Elmer flat. He forgot the salt! 

This Is 0 0 0 

Pie~; Tppe!? 
'A Column of Errors' 

Joe Henderson had 100 applicatii>n 
pictures made. Will you autograph 
one for each member of the Women's 
League, Joe? 

By the Shores of Gitche Gumme . . 1 K evin Guinagh received a phone call. 
With the shining big gold Kappa The litt~e toy d?g IS covered With dust, "Is this (Mr. Gano?" queried a deep 
Stood the wigwam of our Katherine. And so IS the little bear, voice. Kevin, who has been called 

By Mary Bear. · For it's never dusting time everything from Guinagle to Guinnut, 
Down at the Panther Lair. said, "Yes ." "Well," came the answer, 

See th h By John Lewis. "me can use 45 gallons of mi.lk today.'' e appy moron; he doesn't give __ .. 
a damn . It was the ch~se factory. 

Since he started working for dear old I Between th~ dar~ and. th~ ~yllght, 
Unci s I When the mght IS begmnmg to fall, 

e am. l' ht t Five clubs meet tonight. 
tuplets in the crowd? 

Any qui.n-
By The Trowbridge Troubador. They turn the gas 1g s ou 

Over at Pemberton Hall. 

I have a rendevous with Beth 
On the little cash that I have left. 

By Milton Siegel. 

Under the spreading chesnut tree 
chesnuts are what you'll usually see. 

B y Walton Morris 

Little Miss Muffet sat on a tuffet 
B::cause a tuffet was ther.e ; 
Along came a spider and sat down 

beside h er , 
'Cause only a spider would dare. 

By James Rice. 

My candle burns at both its ends; 
It will not last the night; 
But ah, my foes, and oh, my friends, 
Who wants to have a light? 

By Charles Ridey 

Humpty-Dumpty sat on a wall, 
And my how we did laugh; 
The wall was just 

• An elevator shaft. 
By Dale Wingler. 

Ca.vins, Clapp, and Cottingham one 
night sailed off in a wooden shoe 

Because they didn 't think that Cavins' J 

truck would last the evening 
through. I 

By Ruth Clapp. 

Twinkle, twinkle, little star, 
Let me have your old man's car, 
Tell him that we won't go far 

CALL 

F. V. THRALL 
for 

Quality Coal 
Day 186 PHONES Night 1269 

King Furniture 
Company 

New and Used Furniture, Stoves, 
Rugs. Upholstering and furnitme 
repairing. 

610 Van Buren 

E. L. KING. Prop. PHONE 960 I 

By Gwen Oliver. 

Listen my children, 
And please don't curse; 
Our bedtime stories 
Could be worse. 

Ma.ry Rosalie Bear has had three sets 
of pictures taken to g·et a good one 
for the Warbler. Why don't you send 

I 
£omeone else up to have it taken for 
you, Mary? 

I -
Edward Ferguson. Old p k F To o er ace. 

By 

Questionaire for Column writers (Fill 
out, dear readers, and drop in the News 
box care 0. P. F.) 

Yes 
1. What's funny anyway? --
2. At what age did you 

lose your sense of humor? --
3. Are all jokes bad? --
4. What makes school 

that way? 
5. Do you go in out of 

the rain? 

No 

-, 
- I 

butcherer of news, 
builder and breaker of reps, 
blower of banality, 
poet, purveyor of puns, 
believer in santa claus, 
pick up your toys, it's 8 o'clock. 

-By Carl Sandpile. 

BRADING'S 

SHOE REP AIRING 
Quality Material and 

Prompt Service 
417 7th St. PHONE 173 

Signed: OLE POKER FACE.'---------------~ 

CARDS FOR EVERY OCCASION-
Send a greet'ing to yom friends. We carry a superb line of 
handsomely engr~ved cards. Come in and inspect them. 

SUNDAY PAPERS-
We take subscriptions-Deliver to your home if you wish. 

KING BROTHERS 
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE 

WEST SIDE SQUARE 

For SOCIAL 
.FUNCTIONS 

PHONE 42~ 

• • . be sure and order 

your CAKES from the 

IDEAL BAKERY 
NORTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 1500 

~----------------~------------.-.· 

Elmer Anticipates T 
Lon.g Eared Turkey 

Dear Elmiree-

I am antipating Thanksgiving with 
great gusto. My gustative aparatus is 
already to assumate some of the flesh 
of the two leged manimal known as 
the turkey. Howev·er and not witl: 
standing, I will wak-e up as per usual 
to find that I have been falsely haluc
inating myself on account of we always 
have rabbit. 

All the joy that I emote over gettin 
all I want to eat once is blurred on 
account of the m~ntal cambing were 
gonna get n ext week. Up until now 
I have >been quiet confilant of me but 
after the geneTal servay what I took 
thother day and found that the mar
k~t is very limited in term pap.er re
vining, as well as notes on outside read
ing, I was nigh onto detracted. I cant 
imagine what is happened since last 
year unless some hipocrit got a corner 

Page Five 

FAMOUS CHEF OF 
PHI SIG HOUSE 

ORIGINATES PLAN 

Marvin Upton, a head cook at 
the Phi Sig Dining Service, has 
originated a plan which threatens 
to revolutionize the field of Home 
Economics, and perhaps even 
justify Education Week, its in
spiration. According to the plan, 
all Home Ec gir;s will get prac
tical experience down at the Phi 
Sig Dining Service. An import
ant feature of the plan Mr. Upton 
insists be printed in his own 
words: "As I am not in school at 
present, I would have plenty of 
time to supervise the girls, and 
really would think it no sacrifice 
on my part at all." For those 
who suspect the suave chef, we 
add that Milton Siegel will chap- I 

on em. In -that case, I'd ruther be the ·• 

eron the classes. l. 
hipocrit. rm afraid my social inclin- NOTRE DAME RESORTS 
ating must needs to be changed to one TO 'APPLE PIE' ORDERS! 
of intellectule persuitals. 

S3ein as how I better keep busy so Some years ago at the University 
they won't bring up the prohibishun of Notre Dame,' quarterbacks used to 
question again,. I r~ckon. ~ better n0~ I whip their Irish elevens into forma
take no more time m wntm. tion by yelling in Italian and Polish. 

ELMER. I Now football teams, almost univer-
P. S. I reckon it wont do no good, sal Y, use the old fashioned English 

but you might tell Pop that in my es- numbers. But Tom Conley, coach at 
termation I think that Old Roanys John Carrol university, has a new 
calf ought to be alenated. system whereby the names of foods-

---EosT pastries especially, are substituted. 

The Elephant's Child is going toped
dle perfume. She begins her sales caiT.
paign this week by asking how malJY 
like it. 

---EISTC----

Flowers are very appropriate for 
THANKSGIVING. WE have a nice 
choice for the occasion - Carroll
Florists. Phone 39. 

---EISTC'---

Rooms or Apartment, very reason
able, at 1611 South Ninth Street 
Call 250. i 

---EISTC:---

Consult the News when planning 
your purchases. 

Signals are no longer complicated 
because the quarterback yells, "Ban
ana cream" or "pineapple pie" and 
the men hop into their various 
formations. 

Dressmaking and 
Alterations 
Ha-ve taken over the Marion Mc

Morris Dressmaking Shop 

I Solicit Your Patronage 

CARRIE M. MOCK 
Phone 661 Linder Building 

2nd FlLOO&-ROOM 14 

·-~s ~ -....... ..,. .. ... : . ~ ..... - . - .._ -
. : :,. -: . . . . . - ~· - -

GH·FRONT·· 
eL 

High fronts are rapidly taking first place in 

the fashion picture ••• these two are beauti· 

.ful in design and are available in black or 

brown suede with appropriate kid trimming 

$ 

MURIEL MURIEL ••• is a 
smart, new side 
gore with patent 
tip and lacings 

JANET. o. two 
eyelet tie with a 

high patent front 

A& G SHOE MART 
SMARTEST STYLES GREATEST VALUES 

"THE COMPLETE CAR 

COMPLETELY NEW" 
SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY 

afJ:\.]e;t 

CHARLESTON, ILL. 

PHONE 333 
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Local Harriers.Gallop to State Championship Saturday 
Dayton, Broyles Take First, 
Second Individual Honors in 

Dethroning Normal Champs 

,----------------------~ ' -!Carbondale Conquers Eastern 
Little 19 Standings 

With Powerful Aerial Attack 
W. L. T. Pet. Pts. Op. ·-----------------

Ill., 'Wesleyan .... 4 0 1 1.000 91 
St. Viator ............ 2 0 0 1.000 37 

13 
o Kessinger Displays P I u n g i n g 

22 Prowess; Baker Drop~ kicks for 
third quarter after Cole downed Mil

ler's punt on the Panther 41 yard line. 
A series of line plunges by Wolfin

barger, a Southern sub, and passes by 

"Fuzz" Hill brought the skin to rest 
15 yards from the goal. Hill backed 
up and let go a short pass in the end 
zone to Sanders on the 3 yard marker. 
He fell across for the touchdwon. 
Hiller came in to tie the score with 
a perfect placement and the score 
was 7-7. 

North Central .... 3 1 1 .750 71 
Garbondale ............ 3 1 1 .750 41 

c;.---·--------------

Angusmen Are Liable for but 31 State Champion 
28 Extra Point. 

Points; No.rmal is Second with 
50; Wheaton Third; Andel'son 
Stars Finish in First Ten. 

By John Farrar 
State champions! Not only one 

champion, but a team of champions. 
Eastern's harriers gained this title 
last Saturday morning at Normal. 
Theirs was not a victory by a singiP 
point or two but a smashing, de
cisive victory by a nineteen point 
margin. 

Coach "Scott" Angus' men, paced 
by "Johnny" Dayton and Frank: 
Broyles ,who led all •the way with 
Dayton winning out in a furious 
"stretch" battle, went about their 
d ifficult task of toppling Coach Joe 1 

Cogdal's Normal team from the lofty 
pinnacle they have occupied as state 
champions for the past six years. 

Anderson Takes Seventh 
Bob Anderson, last year's individ

ual champion, had to be content 
with seventh p~ace in a talented 
field of fifty-two men. . Earl Ander
son came in tenth, beating a team- ! 
m ate, Jack Zahnle, by half a foot. 
William Towler completed the 
Panther triumph with fifteenth place 
Not one of EI's competing men did 
not distinguish himself in some man
ner. 

For winning first place the team 

Bradley ................ 5 2 0 .714 
Monmouth .......... 2 1 0 .667 
Lake Fo['est ........ 2 1 0 .667 
Wheaton .............. 2 1 2 .667 
De Kalb ................ 3 2 1 .600 
Macomb ................ 3 2 1 .600 
State Normal ........ 2 2 1 .500 
Millikin .................. 2 3 0 .500 
Augustana ............ 2 3 0 .400 
Eureka .................... 2 4 1 .333 
Il'inois College ...... 1 2 1 .333 
Carthage ................ 1 3 1 .350 

96 30 
38 13 
28 14 
31 32 
46 40 
33 41 
26 21 
27 30 
26 44 
67 112 
31 40 
53 78 

Elmhurst ................ 1 3 1 .250' 33 71 

I 
Charleston ............ 1 4 0 .200 21 44 
Shurtleff .............. 0' 1 0 .000 0 35 
Knox ...................... 0 2 0 .000 0 33 
McKendree ............ 0 3 0 .000 7 62 

Last Week Conference Scor8s 

Bradley, 20; Knox, 0. 
Augustana, 13; ·'Monmouth, 12. 
St. Viator, 13; De· Kalb, 0. 
Eureka, 6; Normal 0. 
Illinois Wes'eyan, 39; Elmhurst, 6. 
Millikin, 61; Illinois College, 0. 

---EISTC:---

Red Bird Juniors 
Whip Panther Cubs 

Norma:.•s B-squad whipped the 
Panther Cubs 13-0 on Schahrer field 
last Saturday, with credit mainly due 
to the line plunging ability of Balding 
and Winterstein, Normal backs. 

was awarded a trophy nearly two . 
feet high, while each member of the Courtesy Bloo,mmgton Par:tagraph 

A'though they made almost as many 
first downs as Normal, the Panther 
Cubs lost the ball often on intercept
ed passes. Culbertson showed fine 
ability in ground gaining for the lo
cals. Voris apparently found him
self at end, after having . played all 
season at guard, and got through for 
several tackles behind the line. Wood, 
Montgomery, Hammick, Hayton, and 
Landon were strong in the line. Coach 
Carson used almost all of his re
serves. 

team received a handsome gold I John Dayton 38, of Par!s, who 
medal with the words, "Cross placed first for Eastern 
Country Champions," inscribed on ----------
the back of •each medal. John Day
ton was awarded a silver trophy 
with the inscription "Champion, 
State Run 1936" for winning first 
place, while the other Charleston 
men who finished in the first ten 
were awarded medals denoting the 
place each took. 

Three Receive Medals 
The following men received in

dividual medals: Frank Broyles, sec
ond-; Bob Anderson, seventh; and 
Earl Anderson, tenth. 

State Normal, the dethrone d title 
holders, took second place with fifty 
points, nineteen more than the 
Panthers, who scored thirty-one. 
Wheaton was third with eighty-nine 
points. Tilinois Wesleyan placed 
fourth with one hundred and seven
teen points. Bradley was just three 
points behind with one hundred 
twenty points for fifth p:ace. There 
were three other teams competing 
but not all their men completP.d 
the gruelling race and were disqual
ified. 

All Eastern Men Place 
The following list of names in

cludes every Eastern entry but does 
not include the last thirty-seven 
men: Dayton, EI, first, 19:17 1-5; 
Broyles, EI, second, 19:20; Smith, 
Normal, third; Bush, Normal, fourth; 
Burghouse, Wheaton, fifth; Berry, 
Bradley, sixth; R. Anderson, EI, sev
enth; Moore, Normal, eighth; Coon, 
Macomb, ninth; E. Anderson, EI, 
tenth; Zahnle, EI, eleventh; Mc
Shane, Wheaton, twelfth; May, 
Normal, thirteenth; Zuerefel, Brad
ley, fourteenth; Towler , EI, fifteenth. 
Since none of Angus' runners are 
seniors, prospects for another cham
pionship team next year are promis
ing. 

PEOPLES DRUG 
STORE 

Complete Drug and Fountain 

S.ervice 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE 

Eastern to Meet 
Mystery Eleven 

Em··eka, a team of mystery m en so 
far as Eastern is conoerned, is the last 
football opponent the Panthers meet 
this year. It is the first time in his
tory Eureka has been scheduled. by the 
locals. Although up to last week E.ur
eka showe d little threat as a scor
ing team, they scored one of the most 
decisive upsets in the conference Sat
urday with a win over the highly fav
or·ed State Normal crew, 6-0. Eleven 
men played the entire game without 
substitution for Eureka. The Panth
ers travel to Eureka Saturday. 

Hamper-ed in the · Carbondale game 
by the absence of Alf Duff.elmeir, the 
Panther backfield power was not up to 
par. Duff-elmeir, however, is expect
ed to .be back in the lineup this week. 
Weekley, big Panther tackle, is back 
on two feet again since his ankle in
jury in the Macomb game and the 
Panthers are confident of full strength 
against the ·up-and-coming Eureka 
squad. A win at Eureka will give the 
Panthers a .333 peroentage in the Lit
tle 19 conference. Out of the entire 
schedul::! the Panthers hav·e won three 
and lost four. 

Fletcher's Grocery 

A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL 

Sl.IPPLIES and NOTIONS 

Phone 422 4th & Lincoln 

---EI&Tc---

Consult the News when 
your purchases. 

planning 

GATES 
BEAUTY a~d BARBER 

SHOP 

2 Beauty Operators 
2 Barbers 

Located % Block East of College 
on Lincoln 

Phone 165 

U. C. JOSSERAND 
BARBER 

Across Street from Library 

MEMBER EI BOOSTER CLUB 

Hair Cut 25c 

604 6th St. PHONE 474 

BURBECK 
ELECTRIC & RADIO CO. 

R epair All Electric Appliances 
and R.adios. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

- For a Good Box Candy 
Ask for JOHNSTON'S 

You Always Find Them Fresh a.t the 

CORNER CONFECTIONERY 
PHONE 81 

In a hard-fought game that was, in 
a sense, "homecoming" for C'oach Ted 
Carson, Carbondale came through with 
a strong pass attack in the second 
half to score two touchdowns for a 
13-7 triumph over our Panthers on 
the Carbondale field Friday. 

Eastern drew first blood when, in 
Ghe second quarter, a 50 yard march 
down the field by DP.ve Kessinger and Carbondale's second goalward march 
Eddie Miller by way of the Carbondale started 51 yards back. Mixing line 
line ended in a touchdown. Durlng plunges and passes, Wolfin?arger, 
the first quarter neither team threat- Dearson . and S~nders proved mstru
ened seriously and only a minimum of ~ental m puttmg the ball in posi.
passes were attempted. Punts were I twn for a pass from J:?ear~on to 
always within the two 20 yard lines. Sanders from the 16 yard lme mto the 

end zone. 
Shortly after the second stanza j 

opened, the southern Teachers had The ~anthers threatened in the last 
the bali and Hill punted. The punt few mmutes of the game ~hen they 
went high and out of bounds on the advanced the ball from the1r own 34 
50 yard line. Then Kessinger served to t_he 17 on a pass fron: Mille: to Sam 
warning of his prowess. On four con- Taylor. However, thls . dnve was 
secutive plunges through both sides of 1 ~hecked ?Y a 15 yard penalty and the 
the line, he advanced the ball for a mtercept10~ of another attempted 
first down to Southern'::. 32 yard mark- pass by Miller. 
er. Alternat'ing with Miller on the •--------------
next six plays, he netted a lucrative I 
gain of three more first downs which 
advanced the hall to the one yard j 
stripe. With this setup, Miller cut in 
at right tackle for the first touchdown 
of the day. "Merv" Baker was sub
stituted for Hutton and drop-kicked 
the extra point . At half time the 
score was 7-0, Eastern. 

WHITE 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

COMPANY 

Plwnbing, Heating and 
Sheet Metal Work. 

PHONE 295 
Clive Dick, Mgr. 

Southern's first score came in the 
·---------------------------·· 

Coles County's ·Largest Dep't. Store 
• 
HOSIERY 

UNDERWEAR 

DRESS GOODS 

HATS 

COATS 

DRESSES 

SPORTS WEAR 

MUSIC 

Welcomes You! 
You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the 
quality we have. Every item of high grade and 
guaranteed to be satisfactory. Everything for 
the girl. 

OUR BEAUTY SHOP will be pleased to render 
service at all times. Expert operator. 

• 
ALEXANDER'S 

Young Men's 

OXFORD 
$ 

Blacks, browns, suedes and rough 
leathers in a large selection of stylAs 
and patterns. All with genu'ine leath
er insoles and choice oak bend leather 
soles. All are Goodyear welts. Sizes 
6 to 11. 

Black Suede Oxfords ...................... $5.00 

Interwoven Socks ............ ............ 35c-50c 

MURRAY'S 
Clothing Store 
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FARRAR SEEING 
1
Bang! I lAC Thinclads off on Saturday's 3.65-Mile Grind Courtesy 

Bloomington 
Pantagraph 

By .. . . 
John Farrar 

Ra.ck 'em up again!! We've· just nm I 
the table with last week's predictions. ; 
We forecast correctly the winner o.f the 
cr{JSS country rac.e, Dayton, and the 
first three teams in the order they 
finished. (You bet we've got our fin
gers crcssed). 

Hero of the week? No, HEROES! I 
We nominate the entire cross country I 
team as "Heroes of the Wook:" John- I 
ny Dayton, for the great race he ran I 
to place first; Frank Broyles, who ran 
the best race of his colorful career to 1 

take second; Bob Anderson for the I 
game fight he put up to take seventh 
place ln such a talented field ("Andy," 
harrass-ed by "well- wishers" urging him 
to repeat last year's triumph, was on 
the verge of collapse prior to the race) ; 
his brother Earl, for finishing tenth, a 
lofty position for a freshman; Jack 
Zahnle, who was barely nosed out by 
E. Anderson in his best race of the 
year; William Towler, for following in
structions and running a "front" race 
(Towler ran sixth for three miles Ull 
the fast pace took its tolr and he waf. 
foroed back to fifteenth) . 

Did you know that: 

· .. Bob Anderson, cross country star, 
was so nervous the night before th~ 
meet at Normal that Coach Angus had 
to take him from the dinner table ... 
Bill Waldrip, former Greenup high 
cage star, is showing real class in prac
tice. Jce Curry, vetera-n forward, pt·e
dicts big things for him ... Rusty 
Owens, dynamic back on the Danville 
high eleven, played a major part in 
Danville's victory over Springfield, the 
first setback in eleven years of con
ference foatball for the Solons . . . 
Frank B. oyles wore a Bridgeport high 
class ring on his little finger in the 
state meet; he attributes his s~nsation
al run to the ring. The funny thing 
is that Frank nevet· attended Bridge
port high, but "oh, Helen" . . . Andy 

. Uram, the great Minnesota halfback 
has been on a toothall team that lost 

- game just once-that was when the 
~Vildca.ts clawed the "Golden Goph-
ers"??? 

After the football team lost to Nor
mal a few weeks ago the "Vidette," 
Normal school paper, made the state
ment, "Th·e Re-dbird has sent the kit
ten home mewing and beaten." 0. K., 
gridders, the Panther harrier h as gone 
to the nest of the R edbird and scat
tered quite a few scarl-et feathers 
about. 

While we are raving about runners. 
let us pause long enough to recognize 
the running back Coa,ch Carson wtcov
ered dGWn at Carbondale. It's DaYe 
"Mous:e" Kessinger, who ran off t ackle 
and around end to give the Panthers a 
7-0 lead at halftime. 

- --E ISTC---

The Most Marvelous piece of me
chanism in the world - your watch. 
When was it cleaned and oiled last? 
See C. P. Coon, 408 6th Street. 

The New Management 
WELCOMES You to 

Little Campus Cafe 
Dinners, Sandwiches, Drinks, 

Smokes 
"Meet with Your Friends Here" 

MAX WHITE, CHARLES CRITES, 
Proprietors 

Some Shoes 
may be too cheap t.o be rebuilt

but no shoes are too fine to 
be rebuilt. 

Campbell's Electric 
Shoe Shop 

605 7th, Just South of Square 

Monmouth Upset 
Favors Wesleyan 

Hockey T earn Bows 
To St. Louis School 

At the invitation of the University 
The Monmouth upset, in which Au- City high school in St. Louis theW. A. 

gustana toppled the r. I. A. c. cham- A. hackey team journeyed to St. Louis 
pions of two years from their perch, Saturday and were beaten in an over
practically assur·es Wesleyan its place time game, 3-1. The St. Louis team 
in the sun as conference football cham- was composed of women of much ex
pions. W·esleyan continued its title · perience,_ .tw? of them .being hockey 
drive with a parade of touchdowns as coac!~es 1~ hlg~ S?hools. _ _ 
Elmhmst fell before them Saturday, f" Umversity Cl~Y scored first, m tile 
39 to 6. Wesleyan now has four vic- Irst half, but m the second E:I cante 
tories and a tie in five starts and ha.s back and scored on a pass from Crooks 
its near neighbor and bitter foe, S tate t? Osborn to Jones and the score wa& 
Normal to whip to establish a claim tied at the end of the game. In the 
for th~ titl-e. st. Viator is the only I fifteen minute overtime the St. Louis 
other undefeated member of the Lit- · t eam ch_allenged them to, EI let two 
tle 19 to rema-in undefeated. They play scores s_hp through. 
Carbondale, now in a tie for third The lmeup for EI was as follows: Os-
place, next Saturday. born, RI; Crooks, RW; Landenberger, 

1 

--- EI!ITC---

ADAIR SUFFERS -sLIGHT Your Shoes Will Be 
CONCUSSION IN PRA~TICE I Thankful 
Bill Adair, star end of the Panther j for a good repair job like they 

squad, received a slight concussion of will get at the 

the brain in practice TUesday eve- I GOLDEN RULE SHOE SHOP 
ning and was taken to the Oakwood 1 w. c. FITZPATRICK 
hospital where it was learned his con-

1 
PHONE 74 

dition was not serious. He was re- 1 

leased from the hospital Wednesday , . 
in o.rder that he might mak·e the trip 

1st door West of Sq. on Jackson 

to Carbondale with the team. 

1 
---EIBTC---

FlOWers are very appropriate for 
. I 

THANKSGIVING. We have a mce I 
choice for the occasion - Carroll- ! 

Florists. Phone 39. r,!!~=~;!!!~!:~~!!!!!!! 
• ~ '"\. ~ • • I ~ 

•t • • --· '· • r- ·· .. ~ '· • • ' 

( MILK) 
Within this 
bottle you 
shall find · 
the finest 

food for bodys 
mind, and muscle 

too! A quart each 
day will h~lp folks 

keep the doc' away! 
Two quarts are better. 

still, you know if y~u 
would value pep and go! 

And if you wish to pile up 
wealth, r e m ember you 
must keep in health. -so 
let -the milk-man be your 
friend; for all the money 
that you spend on milk, 
I know you'll not regret; 

the healthiest beverage 
one COULD GET! 

MEADOW GOLD 
DAIRY 

P hone 7 7th & "\-an Buren 

•• '·., • • - ' • ' .r •• ' " ~. • :: 

: •' r ,• ', •, ' 

They're Here/ 
The New 

HOCKEY 
SCARF 
&TAM 

SETS 
15 Styles 
to Choose 
From at 

$ 00 
AND 

We have for your conveniene:e 
79¢ 

A Complete Line of Groceries for Light Housekeepers Sizes for Misses 
SCHOOL SUPPLffiS and. Children! 

'WINK'S' GROCERY A~L COLORSI 
of ca:mpus on Sixth St. Open to 9:00 P. M. 

.. - ·-

Guthrie, Baker, Jones, CF; Crawford. Guthrie for Osborn, Osborn for Jones. 
LW; Brumleve, LH; Lumbrick, LI; The team was taken to St. Louis in 
Stephens, CH; Cole, RH; E,therton, four cars. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cavino::, 
LB ; Nodacker, Wyne, RB; Kortum, Mrs. D. R. Alter, Paul Bateman and 
guard. .SulJ.stitutions were: Osborn for Miss Messner took cars. Miss Hup
Lumbrick, Lumbrick for Crawford, prich and Miss McAfee were coaches. 

I -

__ e LINCOLN __ _ 
TUES.-'WED.-THURS. NOV. 17 .. 18 .. 19 

Mat. 20c & 30c-Eve. 20c & 40c 

At Last! It's Here! 
The Gl'eatest Hollywood Has to Offer 

William POWELL- Myrna LOY 
Louise RAINER 

bl 

THE. GREAT 
ZIEGFELD 

The Musical to Top All Musicals 
with 

Frank MORGAN-Fannie BRICE-Virginia BRUCE 
Reginald OWEN-Ray BOLGER-Ernest COSSART 

-~ 

NOTICE-Due to the great length of the picture, "The 
Great Ziegfeld," there will be only 

TWO SHOWS DAILY 

MATINEE 2:30 EVENING 8:00 

FRIDAY -SATURDAY CONTINUOUS SAT. 

DOUBLE FEATURE 

Tom BROWN in 'ROSE BOWL' 
plus 

P.aul KEL.L Y- Marsha HUNT 
Robert CUMMINGS 

In 

'The ACCUSING ·FINGER' 

SUNDAY-MONDAY NOV. 22-23 

'Three Men on a Horse' 
Frank McHUGH-Joan BLONDELL-Guy KIBBEE 

Carol HUGHES-Allen JENKINS-Sam LEVENE 
Teddy HART 

___ _:•~REX THEATRE_ • ......_ __ _ 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY NOV. 18-19 

'ALONG CAME LOVE' 
with 

Irene HERVEY- Chas. STARRETT 
SHOWS FROM 7:00 ADM. lOc & 20c 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY NOV. 20-21 

Bob ALLEN---,Martha TIBBETS 
In 

'The UNKNOWN RANGER' 
MATINEE SATURDAY ADM. lOc & lSc 



Page Eight 

Varsity Club 
Selects Prexy 

Plans First Formal Dance of 
Year for Early in Winter 
Quarter. Makes New Rules. 

Heads 'l arsity Club 

TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 

Student Suggests 
Athletic Fund Plan 
(Continued from Page 4) 

quarrel being waged within the Sports 
board: In the first place the entire 
sports allotment of the activilty fee, 
which now goes partially to the wo
men, was originally intended for 
men's intercollegiate sports. The wo
men used to pester Mr. Lord for 
money. The entire college has never 
been given a voice in the question of 
whether women should get an in
creasingly large part of the athletics 

ize that men's athletics here are hav
ing a hard time keeping up with other 
schools? Eight or ten colleges in the 
Little 19 have wrestling and there is a 
demand for it here. But there is no 
money for it. We are not opposed to 
girls' sports activities, but there must 
be more money apportioned from the 
activity fee before both can be support
ed: The only way to get more money 
is to go to the Apportionment board. 

The women want equipment, they 
say, but what do they want to do with 
it? Why, if they are in such dire need 
of equipment, do they have a surplus 
from last year? This year they have 
$600 to spend. Isn't that enough? 

Tu~sday, No-vember 17, 1936 

ATTENTION JUNIORS! 

The comprehensive examin
ation in EngJish for all Juniors 

in college, as announced in the 
cata~ogue, will be given on 
Thursday afternoon, November 
19, at one o'clock. This exam
ination takes precedence of all 
other engagements. Candidates 
should bring examination 
books, and should go to the fol-t 
lowing rooms, not over twenty- 1 
five in each, 17, 25, 26, 27, 35. 

Joe Henderson, senior, was chosen 
to head the Varsity club for thB com
ing year. The e~ection of new of
ficers was held after chapel Tuesday 
morning in Room 11 at a meeting 
called by the club sponsor, C. P. 
Lantz, director of physical education. 
Harold Younger was elected vice
president, and Forrest Lancaster was 
chosen secretary- treasurer. 

I 
fund. 

In the second place, do the women 
realize that, far from being imposed 
upon by a men's majority in the sports 

-A Student. 
---:ElaTe---

C. R. EAT 0 N 
JEWELER 

A pleased customer is our 

In addition to the election of new 
officers, the Varsity club made plans 
for a school dance. December 19 h as 
been chosen as the date for their an
nual frolic. The new president is in 
charge of the dance. He has ap
pointed Dave Ke.c>singer, Nelson 

Joe Henderson 

Lowe:y, Dale . Trulock, Charles Ridey, and expenses, track equipment, and 
Marvm Denms, Raymond Cole and sweaters to all lettermen to realize that 
Joe Curry to assis~ him. . I Mr. Lantz must meet a staggering fix-

The cl~b also discussed the prob- 1 ed expense every year. These are facts, 
Iem of h1gh school sw~aters and un- quite apart from all que.c>tions of PS

earned EI sweaters bemg worn by I sential justice. 
men who have not earned them. 
Upon Mr. Lantz' advice, the club de-, Last year the_ athletics allotment 
cided to make an effort to abolish was $2.50, of which the women re
the practice of wearing in college ceived 25 cents. By th3 board's de
sweaters won in high school. The C1~10n of last week, t~e women re
club -also resolved to prohibit the ce1ve ~he ~arne sum th1~ year, but the 
practice of men who have not earn- reductwn m the total ~I otment means 
ed them wearing varsity sweaters. that ~- L~ntz must fman~e a pro-

A football picture or perhaps gram IdentlcaJ to last year s on less 
movies of the Olympic games may be I money. If our allotment next year 
brought to the local theatre as a s~~~ld. reach or excee~ $2.75 I will 
varsity club sponsored attraction in w1l mg Y vote to allow MlSs McAfee the 
the near future. 45 cents she requested, and I am sure 

---EisTc--- she needs and could profitably use all 
• of that sum. Above all things, let's not 

Dr. Seymour G1ves start a war of the sexes here - we've 
Reasons fo·r S-tand I all been so happy together up to now. 

· Signed, Glenn H. Seymour. 
(Continuecr from Page 4) I ElsTc-~-

The News stated last week that 
the sexes to be practically equal in Miss Elsa Diemer would go on tour 
number, the $2.25 allotment ought to be with the St. Louis Symphony in the 
divided exactly equally. But there is spring. This statement was in 
very little absolute justice in this I error; the editors wish to correct it. 

world. The board faced a practical . .,.~--------------• 
problem. Intercollegiate competitive 'l 
athletics, whether rightly or wrongly, 
is an extremely expensive activity. : 
One needs only to consider the cost of 
regulation equipment enough to furn- I 
ish two or more teams in each sport, 
new balls for all home games, trans
portation and meals for travelling i 
teams, surgical supplies, officials' fees 1 

~--------------------- 1 
TWO NEW GENERAL CABS 

YELLOW CAB CO. 
Day and Night Service 

TELEPHONE 220 
N. E. COR. SQUARE 

The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yellow 

When You Think of 

CANDY 
Think of 

WERDEN'S GROC. 
A Complete Line of Xmas Candies 

Just off the South Side Sq .. o.n 6th 

STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 

A FULL LINE OF 

Cold Remedies 
Cold Tablets 
Nose Drops 
Vapor Inhalants 
Throat Gargles 

and Antiseptics 
Aspirin 
Stuart's Liver Pills 

ALL AT THE BEST PRICES 

GLOVE BRAND 
GALOSHES 

Neat and 
Trim! 

' 

The simplicity of this galosh 
style makes it perfect for 
wear with tailored cos
tumes. An easy-running 
Kwik fastener hides away 
under the tab. Black and 
brown. 

I 

board, they are asked to take none of 
~he cu t now mad·e upon the athletic 
apportionment funds, while the men 
are absorbing all of that cut? The Ap
portionment committee reduced the 
lump sum 25 cents per person per 
quarter from last year, but the wo- ~ 

men get just as much money as before. 
Yet they ask for more money. And 
they have a surplus from last year 
nearly as great as the men's surplus. 
In other words, men's athletics must I 
support the same program of sports l 
this year (having scheduled their 
games fa.r ahead) with $500 less money, I 
and the women are trying to hit th em 1 

after they ar e down. 
Perhaps the women wish to extend 

their athletic activities. Do they real-

Farm and Home 
Market 

SATURDAY-9:30 till 1:00 

Dressed chickens, butter, eggs, 
cheese, meat loaf, chicken and 
noodles, cakes, pies, bread and rolls. 

7th St.-% Block South of Square 

Expert Hair Cutting 
and Styling 

A Molded Wave for Your 
Individual Typ.e 

PETERS' MARINELW 

BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 1506 North Side Square 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUAI,ITY 

A good hair cut just doesn't hap
pen- it is the result of long experi
ence and careful attention. You 
can get that kind of service at the 

HOLMES 
BARBER SHOP 

SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 

The Don Cossacks, who appeared 'best advertisement. 
here last year, have been invited to I 710 J ackson st. Charleston, IlL 
become American citizens. 

JVew 1937 Ford V-8 Coupe 

The smart new front, new bar-type bumpers, 
slanting V -type windshield and smoothly flow
ing lines of this five-window coupe, pictured 
above, typify the advanced desig11 of the new 
Ford V -8 cars for 1937. The coupe, which is 
offered both with and without de luxe equip
ment, 'is the only single-seated closed body type. 
Its seat is full width, with folding divided seat 
back. The spare tire is carried in a compart
ment back of the driver. The deep luggage 
compa.rtment can be reached either through the 
rear deck door or by tilting down the right seat 
back. New "finger-tip" steering and new easy 
action safety brakes are featured. Twe> engine 
s'izes are available. 

McArthur Motor Sales 
Charleston1 Ill. 7th at Madison T e-Iephone 666 

II I . 

( I The Season's 

;J STYLE HIT 
• • • • with Youny Men! 

THE SWAGGE R 
BALMACAA 
Treat yourself to the smartest topcoat of the year. If ever 
a style combined style and downright ease and comfort, 
this is it. 

Loose fit ting with broad r aglan shoulders, this coat has the 
extra snap and dash so desired. 

Ta'ilored by skilled craftsmen in a wide variety of rich 
material& and priced 

$16.50 to $28.50 

I 

-------------------
Linder Clothing Co. 

. "ON THE CORNER" 

LINCOLN ZEPHYR ....••.. "THE ~EW KIND OF CAR-YEARS AHEAD OF THE TIMES" 

_McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
PHONE 666 CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS -



• 

She received a contract after her first audition 
Mercedes McCambridge, 2o-year-old Mundelein College (Chicago) 

tar senior, is playing two important dramatic roles over NBC these days 
keeping up with her classes and maintaining a~ average. S~e. first attracted 

attention of radio officials when she appeared wtth MundeJem s verse speak-
choir. Keystone 

Why are gre~n vegetables lacl{ing in Vitamin D? 

h Prof. Arthur · Knudson and Frank Benford of the Albany Medical 
fC CoJJege are searcbing fo~ the a~swer to this .perplexi.ng. q~stion of 
. Using the device shown, whtch sphts up ultra-v10Jet rad.tatiOn .mto any 

length wanted for study, the .cie~tists have fo~nd tha~ m~ermtttant or 
te do es of ultra-violet rays w1ll atd the formation of vttamm D . 

S.:•cnce ·n·1.:t> 

PICTURE AND PARAGRAPH· Issue 8 

He grades certified mill{ by its color 

D · The new device which H. H. Tucker, pro
CffiOllStratlOllfessor of dairy husbandry at Rutgers Uni

versity, is demonstrating for the first time grades certified milk according to 
its color. He says that yellow is the most popular color this season. 

Acme 

G · d Ted Peckham, 
Ul er 22 , year , old 

manager of New York City's 
novel guide-escort service, says 
his business has boomed so 
rapidly he now has 134 col
lege men on call-,and its 
definitely not gigoloing, he 
adds. . Pictures. Jnc. 

Aviation "s greatest flying laboratory and_ its pilot . 

A L b Amelia Earhart (center) is shown with Barbara Sweeney and Louise 
ir a Schickler Purdue University students, just after she had taken them on 

a tour ~fin pection of he~ new flying laboratory. Purdue is the "home base" for Miss 
Earhart's experimental work. Alkn Photo 

\ 
l 



He entertains his way through college 

M · · Aaron Hershkowitz is earning his way 
agtClall through the New York State College of 

Forestry (Syracuse) by presenting magic performances. Our 
cameraman caught him in the middle of one of his card-catching 
acts. 

And perfect for after.-game parties, too! 

7I,7I4 for one game 

C d A view of the pre-game fes- · 
row tivities as -a near-capacity 

crowd jammed Ohio State's double-decked 
stadium for the Pitt game_ 

Molyneaux's famous suit 

Smart outfits for the game, which are perfect for fraternity house 
parties later, are worn by the two couples entering the stadium in 

. . having a gold suede jacket blouse 
and a bias cut pleated skirt of navy 
and gray woolen plaid is worn by the 
co-ed. this picture. WiJc WorlJ Photos 

Furs and tweeds combine for s'mart football ensembles 
Four popular styles of coats are illustrated in this photo taken outside the stadium of one of the famous 

eastern universtties. The coats are, left to right, Australian opposum, polo coat, slot-seamed topcoat of mixed 
tweed with wolf collar, and the inevitable raccoon coat. 

A Farm Was This 
Senator's College 

AT THE age of 75 most men have come to the sun 
set of their lives and desire rest most of all. Public 

figures, at that age, write autobiographies and daudle 
over the past. On July 11, 1936, Senator George 
William Norris was 71 and could look hack on 34 
years of service in Washington. Instead he looked 
forward to another six years as enator, a term that 
will last until he is 81. 

"I have battled, battled 
for everything l got.". So 
he told an interviewer once 
At 71 he was battling two 
opponents in Nebraska, a 
regular Republican and a 
Democrat unrecognized by 
President Roosevelt, who 
has spoken endearingly 
about Senator Norris. Hi 
weapons: three speeches a 
day, a lifetime of struggle 
that has conferred on his 

rugged farm-~r,ained body the mantle of honesty. 
Senator Norr.ts col_lege days were days of postpone
ment. Born tn Ohto, he worked on farms during the 
summer. Student at Baldwin University in Ohio and 
Northern Indiana Normal &hool, he taught school 
during intervening years in order to continue school. 
In r88:; he received a law degree from V alparaiso 
University, but had to teach another year to get a 
law library. He was one of the senators to vote 
against America's entry in the war. Republican in 
name only, he. threw aside partisanship years ago, sup
ported Al Srntth and Roosevel t, thrust his seamed face 
and jutting jaw and untrammeled thinking into many 
a fight like that over the purchase of Muscle Shoals. 
"My College," he says, "had been the farm." To 
prove it, he still drives a plow through Nebraska soil 
every summer. 

SLEEK-HAIRED Fannie Hurst's new book is 
called Great Laughter. Like Senator Norris she 

lived some of her early 
years in Ohio. At Wash
ington University (St. 
Louis) she was a vigorous 
undergraduate, participat
ing in sports and endless 
extra-curricular activities. 
Her first rejection slips 
came from the Saturday 
Evening Post, to which 
she tried to sell blank verse 
masques . She studied 
Anglo-Saxon at Columbia 
in H)Il, worked a a waitress and shop girl to prepare 
her for novels you've seen on the screen. In H)~) she 
!\~gained her figure hy "taking no food with her meals." 



Straight down from 4 miles up- motor 
roaring-struts screaming-Gehlbach tears 
earthward like a bullet flashing from a re
volver. At the bottom of the 2-mile drive 
-a sharp pull-out wrenches plane and 
pilot to the limit. Such tests make planes 
safer. Anything can happen. A bump in the 
air-a tiny fiaw, and the plane can fiy 

pieces as though dynamited while the 
takes to his parachute. But, as you 

see at the right, Lee Gehlbach eats 
and enjoys his food. Note the Camel 

in his hand- one of the many 
~ .... ,.._.,., that Lee enjoys during and after 

In his own words (above)~ he gives 
the reason why Camels are his cigarette. 

Shut,.Qut When the University of Ver, 
mont grid aggregation met 

Dartmouth they came out on the short end of the 
score, 57 to o. The photo at the left shows Hand, 
rahan of Dartmouth carrying the ball around left 
end for a big gain. CoLUGIATI! DIGEn Photo by Jonea 

T · The University of .Louisville's fresh .. 
WlflS man coach, John Heldman, Jr., is hav, 

ing considerable difficulty these days keeping Paul 
and Donald McKay separate, for they're both out, 
~ ..... u~·· candidates for his first year team. 

Lee Gehlbach says: "Smoking Camels keeps 
my digestion tuned up and running smooth" 

"CAMELS set me right!'' Gehlbach says ... You know, 
chance is only 10% of my business. Keeping alert 

and in :fine condition is the other 90%. I smoke Camels 
with my meals, and afterward, for digestion's sake. 
And when I say Camels don't get on my nerves, it 
means a lot." 

Good digestion and healthy nerves are important 
for everyone in this wide-awake era. Camels at meal
time and after speed up the .flow of digestive fiuids 
-increase alkalinity-help bring a · sense of well
being. So make Camel your cigarette- for digestion's 
sake- for their refreshing ••lift." Camels set you 
right! And they do not get on your nerves. 

TOUGH ASSIGNMENTS demand 
extra effort. Let Camels help 
set you right-give you a "lift" 
-aid digestion. Camels are mild 
-they don't get on your nerves. 

HOLLYWOOD 
RADIO TREAT! 

Camel Cigarettes bring you a 
FUll HOUR'S ENTERTAIN
MENT! ... Benny Goodman's 
"Swing" Band ... George Stoll's 
Concert Orchestra . . . Holly· 
wood Guest Stars ... and Rupert 
Hughes presides! Tuesday-9:30 
pm E.S.T., 8:30pm C.S.T., 7:30 
pm M.S.T., 6:30pm P.S.T ~over 

__ W AB~-Columbia Network. 



A novel football hugging session 
Tackle Sollie Sherman,_ hard hitting Chicago back, is brought to earth 

. by ~o determmed Purdue tacklers in the third quarter of the 
game which the Boilermakers won, 35 to 7· Aane 

He'll roll t~is barrel to fame 

Stunt Allan Shorthill practices a novel stunt that he hopes will win the 
priz;e and applause at the annual circus staged by Los Angeles 

Junior College students. 

They'll fight for another undefeated season 
Ch With tw? undefeated seas~:ms ~hind them, Beaver College's . ~~pS ha_rd-pl~ymg hockey team 1s th1s year practicing diligently to 
mamtam Its champmnshtp standing. Acme 

Gift 



scholarship 

University 
oflowa 's sil

ver homecoming anni
versary will center 
around this corn replica 
of the Empire State 
building. 

AI Smith presents a four
. to Manhattan College 
York's outstanding amateur 
class. Pictur~ Inc. 

1 n bygone da.ys . 

Old Football dress of 
fifty years ago 

is exhibited in this pic
ture taken at a recent 
University of Pennsyl
vania celebration. 

Honor for the father of relativity theory 

D Dr. Albert Einstein was invested with an honorary doctorate of science at the convoca
egree tion ceremonies of the University of the State of New York. The photo shows the in-

signia symbolic of the honor being placed on the doctor's shoulders. lntemattonal 

Round 'n Round That's the way the music wen.: 
when the Holy Cross College band 

circles between halv~ of the Dartmouth-Holy 
CoLLEOIATE DIGEST Photo by Ralph W. ~rown 



Faces Tell the Story 
CIOse .... ups of Gridiron Battlers Tell Strange 

Tales of Football Comedy and Tragedy 

He's just let a pass go to an opposing player 
Harris of U.C.L.A. is considerably worried as he 

watches a Washington Husky catch a pass that was in-
tended for him. Wide World 

R This event, 
azoo the free, for

all between frosh and soph 
at Massachusetts State, is 
the last on a full day's pro
gram of underclass competi
tion. The sophs won this 
year. 

. officials must catch every 
movement of every play if they 
are to officiate f~irly. 

"I've got you!" 
Loiko of Michigan makes a 

tackle, and starts chortling. 

Far eastern representatives on middle west campuses 

Fighting for a gain 
. Fordham's Joseph Dulkie 

warns all tacklers that he's a 
tough customer. Wide World 

Waittng 
to make a tackle, a Boston 

College back purses his lips and 
grits his teeth. Pictures, Inc. 

""I'm going to get himn 
A Franklin and Marshall backfield 

man starts after a runner that has 
wiggled his way through the line. 

Wid.: World 

Fighting for every inch 
. . . Santa Clara University's Harold 
Seramin is bucking his way along for a 
four yard gain, fighting clinging 
tacklers all the way. Wide World 

""Yo~e Maine with Yo~ums '' 
· C d · d That's the slogan of these two candidates for mayor of the an 1 a teS University of New Hampshire, where each year they elect 
a student ruler after much intrigue and political haranguing. 

At Dra~e they have given up green s~ull caps S h 1 Dr. H. M . Rav (left) of India wears a turban on the Unir 
C 0 ars versity of Minnesota campus, where he is studying dentis

try, while Masahiko Kawamura of Japan has just entered Knox College 
on a special scholarship. 

Straws Straw hats and books go hand in hand for Drake University freshmen, for they're 
required to wear the hats instead of the usual green caps. They'll burn the hats 

in a big bonfire between the halves of a big game. 



'They wrote Michigan~s fame~maiching song 
With the celebration of "Varsity D-cty" at the Umversity of 

OffipOSefS Michigan, the Wolverines honored Fred Lawton and Prof. 
rl Moore, composers of "Varsity," their famous football song. It was composed 
them just 25 years ago. 

Honoring a famed educator 

b · Dignitaries from all over the nation joined 
e ratlOll with officials of Williams College when 

celebrated the hundredth anniversary of the induction of 
Hopkins as president of that institution. 

'They rent paintings just li~e they do library boo~s 

A S · Hamilton Co1lege this fall inaugurated a new plan by which 
rt ervlce students may borrow paintings to hang in their room at 

special rates which vary with the value of the painting. College Librarian Rachel 
S. Roberts (right) has charge of the plan devised by art in~tructor E. W. Root. 

.JUST SMELL -n-IAT F"Ril.\GI~ 
AROMA. IT GIVES YOU 

SOME IDEA OF P.A:s 
MELLOWNESS 

ANOTHER ~lNG, P. A. 
IS 'CRIMP CUT' SO 
IT WILL CAKE NICE. 

F 11 The Broad walk· 
a (Burrill Avenue) 

on the University of Illi
nois campus is one of the 
main thoroughfares on that 
429-acre campus. A.;mc 

IT~ SWELL, JUDGE • 
!HE OLD PIPE SMOia:5 

SNEET'ER AIJ<EAD'i 
AND EVEN AND SMOKEr---.....,,.~ ____ _.., 
COOL. AND il-\E 'BtTE' 

IS "TAKEN 

/&-.;;;;=<§'~UJ)')i OUT TOO 

CoJ>r •• 1916. R. ~ • .Kenolcb Tobacco Company . 

'They do it up right at Rolla 
· · · The Missouri College of Mines freshman in 
tlatlOll the foreground has just had his body covered 
kalsomine while he was forced to chew tobacco and had egg 
rubbed in his hair. 

HERE's WHY THERE'S NO OTHER TOBACCO UKE PRINCE ALBERT: P.A.IS CHOICE 
MELLOw- TOBACCO- •cRIMP cur• FOR COOLNESS-WITH TlfE"BITE"REMOVED BY 

pipefuls of fra
~rrant tobacco in 
every 2-ounce tin 
of Prince Albert 

SPECIAL PROCESS. ITS THE LARGEST-SELLING TOBACCO 
IN THE WORLD. AND SWELL FOR "MAKIN's• CIGARETTES •. 

PRINCE ALBERT MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE: 
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefula of Prince Albert. If you don't find it the mellow
eat, tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the pocket tin with tfte 
rest of the tobacco in it to us at any time within a month from this date, and 
we will refund full purc:base price, plus postage. 

i>Rtftliilii"Eitl~~~~~~ 



Autograph . see~ers swarmed, interviewers buzzed 

St After Richard Bonelli, Metropolitan Opera star, had ceased giving 
ar encores at his first appearance at Oberlin College, he was sur

rounded by students who sought his autographs and opinions. He's shown 
with Mary Lou ·Bradley. 

A truly international freshman class 

W 1 The Rev. F. L. Meade, C. M., Niagara University 
e .COffie dean, talks with Raul Anselmi of Puerto Rico and John 

J. Hubbard, Lima, Peru, upon their arrival at the New York college where 
they will register as freshmen. 

Man in the iron mas~ 

P · Andy Roddenberry, first string University of Georgia 
rotectlon quarterback, poses nicely so the cameraman can get 

a good photo of the special head and face protector he wears to protect his 
broken nose. Acme 

· I 

""Oops,~~ said Mr. Conner of Virginia Pictures, Jnc . 

. as Navy's Bill Ingram leaped into the air and avoided being tackled. 

'These Villanova tac~lers believe in doing a job right 
. as they prove here in a photo which shows them piling up on Farkas of the University 

Detroit. Villanova won, 13 to 6. W1d~ WociJ 
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